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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBOKO NEWS
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Y:iae Vera Johnson, of Claxton,
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. JohnJIon. and had
as her guests Misses Irma Lane Rabb
and Vrta Hamcne, of Claxton.
Mr. and M1'!I. W. W. Smiley and
sona, Ralph and Wayne, spent the
week end in Savannah 88 guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Hanson, and
attended the Ballet Saturday even­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livingston,
Miss Lillian Hogarth and Knapp Bod­
ifo,.! left Tuesday for New Orleans,
where they will attend a convention
of the division of fine and practical
arts.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendrtx and
small daughter, Mary Weldon, have
returned to their home in Tallahas­
aee, Fla., after spending the week
end with her mother, Mrs. D. C. Mc­
Dougald.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker, of
Thomasboro, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. IIlr. and
Mrs. Parker IU\d their gueats and
BHlie Jean and Kennetb Parker spent
Sunday in Savannab.
Misa Sara Lou Hodges haS return­
cd to Alma after having been called
here Thursday on account of the
Purely Personal
Mrs. Fred H;;;;;';;-spent Snturduy
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry spent Monday
i� Atlanta.
Hunter Johnson spent the week end
in Mt. Vernon witb his parents. . :
Bill Dell was the 'week-end guest
of his parents at their home in Moul­
trie.
Lamar Jones spent several
during the week in' Atlanta on
Mrs. Harold Averitt, of ;Millen,
spent Thursday as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Akins.
Mis!:I Ann Evans, of Sylvania, ViB­
ited her grandparents,' Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank Grimes during -the week.
Gilbert McLemore, of College Park,
Slll'"t the week end with hie parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
",Mrs. Sue Weathersbee hOB returned
to hor home in Jacksonville after a
visit to ber sister, Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilson and sona
spent the week end in Savannah and
attended the Ballot Saturday evening.
Odell Water., of University Hos­
pital, Augusta, was the guest of bls
mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones, Friday
evening.
Misses Ann and Jacquelyn Murray
spent the week end in Louisville as
guesta of their grandmother, Mrs. C.
G. Robinson.
In Savannah.
L. Seligmnn was a visitor Suaday IT you were out Sunday any timeduring the day, am aurc it wasn't
in Waynesboro. hard for you to realize Spring is here
Miss Evelyn Rogers was :L visitor and Easter just around the comer.
in 1I1etter Monday. Folks seemed to be so tired of win-
lIirs. Julian Tillman was a visitor tor and darker clothe. thut the whole
town blossomed forth in the gayestin Savannah Saturday. of colors on our first, warm, sunnz
Olliff Boyd has returned from a Sunday in some months. Surely no
business trip to Atlanta. Spring can boast o[ brighter colors
1I1r. and Mrs. J. S. Murray spent than this year, and never a rainbow
the week end in Atlanta. displayed more beautiful colors than
were seen along the streets on thatMrs. J. P. Fay spent several days day, Only a blind person could pass
during the week in A tlnnta. our windows and not wish for some-
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Rocky Ford, thing from them. Surely no town can
was a visitor here Thursday. boast of more attractive window dis-
J G Hull Jr., of Sylvania, pluys than our stores have; if youMrs. . . dOllbt this go to some of our neigh-
was a visitor here Thursday. boring towns und then give yourself
Mrs. Jim Donaldson and Mrs. Olin a Ipat on tho back. And. by the way,
Smith spent Saturday in Savannah. did you ever sit and watch folks dr�ss
M d Mrs. Fred Darby, of Jack- windows so they.would be pleuaiug�. an . . . h
I
to the eye and do It all from the backsonville, were VISitors here during t C of the window? Sit in front of either
week. McLellan's or United and watch them
Miss Mary Edna Beasley is spend- pla�e th? hundreds of different. small
.
g 0. few days in Savannah this articles In the Window and sec if youIn think it isn't a work of art.-Speak-week. ing of Easter, Mary Jon Johnston
Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Rainey, of ushered the Easter seuson in early
Columbus, were visitors here last with u combination birthday party
week end. Easter egg hunt, and we are still
G d Atta soent severnl days wondering when Dot had time to dyern y way
eggs for that many children. Little
during the week i� Richmond, Va., Joan Hclbe, looking like a magazine
on business. cover in while coat. und white angora
Mrs. W. S. Rogers spent the week tam, proudly displnyod hcr eggs to
end in Atlnnta with Mr. Rogers, who her mother. By the way, several
weeks ago Joan had invitations outis employed there. to her birthduy party and awoke that
Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark bave morning with a high fever, and of
'returned from A tlanta, where they course the party had to be called off
spent tbe week end. (much to the regret of the invited
M S'd Th mpson of Sylvania, guests). However from the lool<s ofrs. I. ney . 0, her room the guests saw thnt she
spent FTlday WIth her parents, Mr. ! still WDS remembered in spite of being
and Mrs. Roy Blackburn. 'in bed.-Should you see t,vo of our
Mrs. Cohen Anderson has returned popular young .business me�l in town
from Savannah where she spent sev- out on one bicycle pedaling frat;'.'. one end of town to the other, dan teral days wlth relativcs. be surprised; a few weeks ago Ker-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as mit Can' and A. M. Seligmun de­
tbeir guest Thursday Mr. and Mrs. cided to exerci.e and, thinking that
U. S. Stewart, of Savannab. the best way, started out to ride, !lnd
. . L f S h t I when they went for one of the blcy-MISS RIta ee, 0 avanna, spen cles they had planned to use, it wasthe week end as the guest of her in another part of town, so thoy taok
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee. I turns in pedllling, and after roundmgMrs. W. H. Blitch and little daugh- , up the otber bk'Ycle they finished the
ter Charlotte ore spending tbis week ride. with a race from the college to
•
I
•
'
• I CCCII's place, Rnd the winner hadWIth Mr. Blitch In Gadsden, Ala. to buy the eocn-colas. They haven't
Mrs. Lallie Cruver, Miss Ann yet told who lost. And what is
Gruver, Chl1rles Gruver and Foy more attractive than Mnry Agnes
Olliff spent Saturday in Savannah. I Willillms and h�r young .s?n, Frank,out on n(!w bicycles rldmg about, B. H. Ramsey and H. D ..Ander8� town? Euch sJlring this form of
have returned from a huslDcss triP recreation grO\ys more popular, und
to Daytona Belich and Deland, Fla. some of the .high school ero,yu !ire
Mrs. S. ro'. Cooper, of Sylvania, plnnning a ble!,cle TIlle nnd endmg
I d d' th k with a dance In the neur future.-spent severu aye Ul'mg e wee When Dot and Bird Daniel's dnugh-
as tile guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.. ter arrived they numed her for her
Smith: I mother and aunt, but Bird says al-
W. 111. Cartel' and Misse" Adelaide though the record lists her a� Doro­
and Martina Carter unrl Elizabeth thy Lee, he has already deCIded �o
. .
. call her Polka Dot. We wonder ifRushmg spent tile week end m Wll-lshe is going to be half �o pretty asson, N. C. Dot? Will sec you
Mr. and Mrs. John Rllwls spent AROUND TOWN.
the week end in Eustman as guests of
, B. R. Ramsey spent Tu'esday inher parents, MI'. and Mrs. John
M'1l b'
Purkersons.
I I en on usmess.
I Dr. Carol Moore, of Oteen, N. C.,
was a visitor here during the week.
Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman re­
turned Wednesday from a trip to
Wushington, D. C.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Allen had as
their guest Friday her mother, Mrs.
Corrie Hill, ot Sylvania.
Mrs. Ed Mitchell, of Thomasville,
\vus the guest last week of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyson.
Miss Brunell Deal, of Waycross,
spent several daY" during tile week
f
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
or Deal.
Mrs. E. W Key and Mrs. H. R.
f 'd S t d Williams have returned from Atlanta,rl ay· a ur ay where they spent a few days during
the week.
PURE LARD lb. 'gc'
I Mrs. William Shearouse, of Au­
gusta, is spending the week as the
guest of her parents, Mr. ond Mrs.
Bf'ALRISSor COFFEE 19c A. A. Flunders.Mrs. \Vnlter Groover, Miss Frances
--------------
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver
GRITS 12-pound 33c and Ann Oliver we ..e visitors 1Il Sa-Cloth Bag yannah Saturday.
.• Mrs. Charles Stripling, o[ Albany,COFFEE, we grind it 25c has been spending some time as tbe
__2_P_O_UN_D_S_F_O_R ,I guest of her sister, Mrs. S. J. Proctor,
'and Mr. Proctor.KRAFT DlNNER-A 10c I
'
Mrs. Rachel CollinS, Miss Eloisemeal for 4 in 9 minutes
I
Collins and Miss Pearl Rooks, of
Dromedary DATE NUT 25c
Portal, were guests Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters.
_B_R_E_A_D-'-,_2_c_a_n_______ Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
COW BRAND SODA 10c children,
Gibson Jr. and Rita. of
3 BOXES Swainsboro, were the week-end guests
-------------- of Mr. and Mrs. Hinten Booth.
20c Mrs. Charlie Randolpb, of Rober­sonville, N. C.; Mrs. A. J. Edwards,
of Ktnston, N. C., and Miss Doris
Elvington, Lakeview, N. C., were vis-
ItOrs here during the week.
Mr and Mrs. A. D. Waters and
little son, Bobby, of Charleston, S.
C., are spending several days this
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Cone and Mrs. Willis Waters.
Mrs. C. C. Fulmer and children,
IAnne nnd Junior, left last week for
Langley Field, Va., to join Mr.
FUl_jmer, after spending some time withher parents, Mr. and Mrs Paul S.Brunson. •
ness.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Johnson and
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry spent Wednes­
day in Savannah.
Tom Paul Waters, of Savannah,
spent Iast week witb hi& grand�other,
M rs. John Paul Jones.
Dr. J. B. Lee and Delmar Warren,
of Macon, were the week-end guests
of Dr. and' Mrs. Waldo F'loyd.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New had as
their guests for. the week end her
[ather, J. rio McDaniel, treasurer of
Wheeler county.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 19401
se�ious ilneas of her father, Wade
Hodges, who is a patient at the Bul­
loch county bospital
.
Fr'ienda will
be pleased to learn that hia condi­
tion is some better.
ATTEND BALLET
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard and their guests, Dr.
J. B. Lee and Delmar Warren, of Ma­
con' Miss Juanita New, Miss Mary
Cn.stleberry, Miss Brooks Grimes and
Mrs. Robert Donaldson were among
those from here going to Savannah
Saturday evening to attend the Rus­
sian Ballet Russo.
. ..
METHODIST WOMEN
The Methodist Woman's Mission­
ary Society met lust Monday in an
interesting bualnees sesslon, with 40
present. Mrs. J. E. Carruth was made
a delegate to the missionary confer­
ence to meet in Moultrie April 2 to
4. Mrs. J. E. McCroan is a delegate
by virtue of office as co-zone leader
with Mrs. Luther McKinnon, oC New
Hope church.
Next Monday, the 11th, the meet­
ing wiH be in the church, and I the
program will be a continuation of
Bible s tudy of the Psalms. ,.
* Patriot Red
* Jewel Gold
* fetal Blue
" Balicoral
Bluejacket Navy
DRESSES
$7.95
Becoming youthful styles Cor'
.... omen of all ages! . Featuring
fuil skirta and Intricate details.
Other. styles and eol.....
$1.98 to $19.95
SPECIALS! CHIL'DRENS' �WEARGet the Kiddies Ready for the Earlies t Easter in Years.
plete Ensembles, for Spring at H. MINKOVITZ &, SONS.
Com-
For Boys and Girls
NEW ANKLETS
Sizes 3 to 61
,
Tom Sawyer
DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to UI
'II'
..
POLO SHIRTS
'
49c
'.
BOYS' SUITS
, $1.00
s· I'd d I' "LIttle Man" sailor Huit New Easter patterns
.
trIpes, PI al • an . so -. in po_plin. TOM SAW-Sanforized shrunk-99Id colors. MerceTlzed. YER SUITS
. per cent shrinlcproot.
Others at IIIe and 2sel $t.49 and $1.95 Other Sbirts at 59c
Heavy weigbt combed
yarn in bright stripes.,1Otber styles at 79<:
Truck Delivery Any Time
BREAKFAST BACON
Celo wrapped, pound MOTHERS! LOOK AT THESE Y'ALUES'!
Boys' Sport �ash Slacks ..
- 98c up
"Rllnes" Boys' Shorts . . 254:
5-Color Striped Crew Socks. .. .. 25c
Girls' Silk Dresses, sizes 7 to 14. .. $1.98
Girls' Easter Slips 39c to 79c
Shirley Temple Frocks, 7 to 14
................ $1.95 and $2.95
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
...::tI'
" Turf Tan
* Bluejacket NavY
ACCESSORIES
Flattering NEW HATS
Pill boxes, sailors, snap brims
Bnd turbans in slJlart Spring
fabrics. Featured in Blue­
jacket Navy, Patriot Red, Jew­
el Gold and Pet.ll Blue
$1.95 to $5.00
SPRING HAND BAGS
Lined and fitted bags with gilt
metal frames . Available in
B1nejaeket Navy, Turf Tan
Pub'iot Red, Jewel Gold, Petal
Blue and Balieoral. Other
styles in white and patent $1.00
OTHERS TO $2.95.
JUST UNPACKED
SPRING COATS
$9.95
Others $3.98 to $27.50
"Paris Fashion" SHOES
WOmen'8 sizes in Turf TaD and
Blnejacket Navy. Other styles
in patent I�ather $2.99 and $3.99
Adorable Styles in
Sizes 3 to 6X! Eas�
DRESSES
$1.00
Rayon and 80 square prints.
ing pocketbook I
Style ilIuijtrated bas mateh­
OTHERS 3 TO 6X FROCKS
$1.95 and $2.95
i'.
f
. � .�
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Marcia 13, 1930.
Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse haTe
returned from a visit to their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jirupse Jones, in Kissimmee,
Fla.
�n observation of his thirty-ninth
birthday, Mrs.' D. N. Riggs gave a
surprise dinner to Mr. Riggs at their
home on East Main street.
Tbe new plant of the Statesboro
Provision Co. at the corner of Oak
and Courtland .treet, is now turning
out lee at the rate of thirty tons
daily.
Baptists to conduct church institute
at church beginning Mondar and con­
tinue through Friday evrung ; J. T.
Henderson, of Knoxville, Tenn., to
be speaker.
Statesboro's new atore-B thing of
beaaty and pride-will be the McLel­
lan store wbich will open its doers
to the public on Saturday of next
week, March 22.
E. P. Josey, R. J. Kennedy, J. E.
.McCroan and Brooks Sorrier went to
Columbia to secure information about
the possible .early distribution of crop
loan fund among the farmers of Bul­
locb couuty.
Fitting tribute WIll be paid to ..
Revolutionary hero here when Brier
Creek Chapter D. A. R., Sylvania,
'places a marker at the grave of Cap­
tain Wilham Cone, ncar Ivanhoe, next
Saturday afternoon, March 15.
Children of the Confederacy met
Friday afternoon with Randolph
Peebles at the borne of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Peeblesi plans
were made fQr the next meeting the
first week in April to be II picnic.
"Lord rode from church in bor­
rowed car." H. H. Lord, age 3t, who
says he is from Alabama, is In jail
here awarting- trial in superior court
on a charge of stealing Inman Foy's
Chrysler car at the door of the Bap­
tist church last Sunday at 12 o'clock
while services were in progress; was
�aptured later at Swainsboro.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 11, 1920.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris an­
nounce the birth of a son Sunday last.
(Everybody knows Jack Norris.)
J. C. Lee, about 70 years of age,
died Monday morning at the home of
his son-in-law, Charlie Jones, on Bul­
loch street.
Attention dll'eeted to the advertise­
ment of the Glen Bland grocery store;
-recently acquired the grocery busi­
ness of H. Clark.
411n the absence of the pastor, serv­
ices were conducted at the Presby­
t.erian church last Sunday by W. E.
McDougald and A. M. Deal."
"Nearly a solid carload of merchan­
dise reached us last week; it took
nearly a week to unpack and mark.
Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store."
Announcement made that R. J.
Brown has become associated \\'1th
J. C. Williams and F. 1. Williams in
the Williams-Brown mercantile com-
pany here.·
.
A t the meeting of the city council
Wednesday evening It was voted to
lift tbe flu ban Saturday evening at
(; o'clock provided there IS no serious
dmnge in conditions before thut. date.
Notice given that First National
nank plans to increase its caplta1i?8-
tion to a total of $100,000; "with this
increased capital WIll be still better
IIble to care for the needs of its
patrons."
F. W. Darby bought from Central
Oil Co. the property m south States­
boro known as the oil mIll site; will
install a dry kiln and saw mill, and
will m'lDufacture lumber and buildIng
:material on a large scale.
E. M. Anderson began this week
the erection of a handsome brick
building on Vme street, to be ready
for occupancy about the first of
April; wilt be used as u show loom
for the Cbalmers autamublle, for
which he IS local representative.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.-
From Bulloch Times, March 16. 1910.
Supt. H. B. Davis, of the city light
plant left yesterday for Atlanta, to
llurchase new machinery (01' the
plant.
A telegram from Roswell, New
Mexico, announces the death there of
Mrs. N. J. WIlson; was formerly Miss
Hattie Wynn, of Baxley.
Revival services to begin next Sun­
day at Presbyterian church; Rev.
Moore Scott, of Savannah, will do the
preaching for the pastor, Rev. L. A.
McLaurin.
Three announcements for member­
ship on the board of county commis­
SIOners-Elisha Rogers, J. Vandy
Brunson and J. F. Cannon; possibilI­
ty also of J. A. Branan and J. A. Mc­
Dougald.
Savannah, Augusta & Nortllern
Railroad sold at public outcry before
the court house Cor $250,000; W. J.
Oliver, hold;ng claims against the
yoad approximating $300,000, was
only bidder.
Dan Waters, age 35, son of W. R.
Waters of the Ensl community, was
killed Saturday afternoon by the ac­
cidental discharge of a gun in- the
hands of his 10-year-old nephew, a
youth named Jones.
uA mild ripple of excitement caUS­
.d by the rumor that three negroes
will be employed to take the census
ur Bulloch county, these three being
Meshek Hodges, Jacob Powell and
.Tohn Lane' Times has inside mforma.­
tion that �lIly one negro will be em­
ployed in Bullocb, and he will work
only among the colored people of tbe
47th and 48th· district.
"Whose children? Two colored
children, a boy 6 years and 11 girl 18
months old, arrived in Statesboro
yestcrday nftemo?n on the Centr,:,1
train unaccompamed; boy gave hJ.5
name oj Son Smith and said be was
from Birmingham; about the girl's
necJc was a card with thene words:
'Alter Smith, gomg to Ststesboro.'
The boy-carTled a letter signeJ 'Eden
'Smith' and addressed to 'Sister.'
One paragraph reads, 'Well, Mr.
Raper don't think I am dead; look
for· �qI)"Y every two weeks. till I
get tM"';."
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The co-ope.ration of the agrIcultural
extension sel'\'lce specialists has been
assured the local commIttee by Direc­
tor Brown.
The specialists from Athens \dll
bo R. E. Davis, beef cattle specialist;
C. G. Garner and L. E. Farmer, mark·
eting specialists.
M,.. Duvis has assisted the commit­
tee III drafting the temporary reeula­
tiolls for the show and sale.to. be held SERMON BY'CHARThere Api'll 11. These speCIalists WIlli .
also help �n'OCure buyers from. all Ule BAPTIST CHURCHleading packers Interested 111 thiS
quality of cattle. The livestock com­
mittee will meet again In a few days
and complete the final details for the
"how. Cattle frolU Toombs, Mont­
gomery, Evans, Wayne and Bryan
countie!3 are expected to be entered
in tthe show and sale. The commit­
tee provided in their regulations for
cattle from other counties to be en­
tered provided they were not shown
at some other s,�Qw where a sale was
held UI connection with the show.
Some 300 he� of cattle are now
available fo.,· tI,e show.
J. E. Hodges, general chairman of
tho show cOll1mitte�, states that fur­
thel' special awards �re bemg asked
for to place a premium on the home­
grown-steer Some leading breeders
nrc expected ..to give a purebred heifer
to the owner of. the best steer In this
class. Defil1lte statements to this ef­
fect have not been procul'ed
vens ANNOUNCED
IN FESTIVAL RAC�
Only One More Day 1'0 Cast
Ballot For Prince and
Princess for Bullocb.
With exactly one day yet to run,
the contest for Prince and Princess
to represent Bulloch county at the
Paper Festival in Savannah the 6rst
week in April, is at the thrilling
point.
Getting a ruther belated start, Bul­
loch county figures have been with­
held until within the past week, when
their release was authorized by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, which
has bandied the contest. The figures
made known by tbe count in Savan­
nah last Saturday, which will be
found herewith, are not a true indica­
tion of the final outcome, since there
are very great possibilitles of added
votes for all the candidates. It is
requested by Josh Lanier, president
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
to say that positively no votes will
be accepted unless received at Festi­
val headquar-ters 111 Savannah before
midnight of tomorrow (Friday),
March 15.
The standing of candIdates as made
known Wednesday by the Festival
Association, is as follows:
4,603; Betty Smith, 2,340; Sarah
Mooney, 1,470; Carmen Cowart, 1,000;
Meg Gunter, 171; Dorothy Reming­
ton, 528.
For Prince - Frank Olliff, 3.060;
Ed Olliff, 1,950; Frank Farr. 869;
Homer Blitch, 743; W. R. Lovett, 627;
Hobson Dobose, 465.
Some of our interested friends have
asked us how it comes that the fig­
ures nre not all in multiples of five,
·ince it has been stated that every
ballot counts 'five votes-but that is
onc more questIOn which this reporter
cnnnot answer.
SPECIALTY MEN
ASSIST AT SHOW
, ,
Davis, Garner and Farmer Com·
ing From Athens To Aid
Local Committees.
G_D.:s, resses
WITH BRIGHT COLORED ACCESSORIES
Vary your costume with COLORI Choose Bluejacket Navy lUI
your basic color and match your Spring moods \vith several sets
of smart accessories in theBe new shades:
H. Minkovitz l8l Sons
Lanier Tells Fr.iends
Will Run For Solicitor
Fred T. Lanier, long.time member
of the local bar, returning from a
brief visit to neighboring counties,
'let it be knowtf this week that he has
defimtely decided to be a candidate
10 the next election fOI" soliCitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee cirCUIt. While
making thiS pOSitive statement of his
intentions, he ststed that he consid­
ered it too early to beglll an active
campaIgn. but that he would Issue
a formal announcement and begin
his campaign at the proper time.
Mr. Lanier was a candidate for this
place four years ago against Solici­
tor General Neville, and it !s recog­
nized that Mr. Neville will be a can­
didate for re·election In the forthcom­
ing election, and that probably Wal­
ton Usher, qn, E;ff,ingha\D county at­
torney, will be in the race.
DOCTOR KNOCKED OUT
BY STRAY BANANA SKIN
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, popular and
agile Stateaboro physician, has been
confined to bis bed for the past sev­
eral days as a result of an unexpected
contact With a banana skin on the
sidewalk. Slipping down, he wretlcbed
his spine in sucb way that he baa been­
unable to go' to hIS office sioce Sat,
urdny. However, at his home he re­
mains optimistic in spite of biB han-,
dicap, and wilL.oon be out again.
DEEN IS SPEAKER
AT WELFARE MEET
Declares People of Georgia Are
Fully Able to Provide FOT
Needy Institutions
Speaking before an audience of in­
terested persons in the court house
last evening, Hon. Braswell Decn,
state welfare director, presented fig­
ures which he declared prove the abil­
ity of the people of Georgia to ade­
quately take care of their aged and
needy persons.
By this array of figures be made
clear that the people are paying in
various taxes for other less worthy
and urgent causes many times more
than is neccssary to maintain these
now negit>eted causes. He gave it 85
his opinion that, with proper co-oper­
ative leadership, the lawmakers of, tbe
stste could be brought ta enact sucb
measures as are needful to proVide
the means for meeting the reason­
able demands upon tile state for those
".q,o ure now being neglected. fir
have no fight against tobacco and
liquor," he said, "but [ should be
ashamed to spend one penny for any
of these causes while at the same
time members of my family, or the
needy persollS of Illy community, are
denied the things whIch arc essential
for their comfort and well being."
This he said after l'eading the fi�­
ures which showed that Georgiatl.'l
paid for liquor and beer last -year
practically the same amount t�ey
paid for the education of the Georgia
children.
.
, I
Mr. Deen was 3.ccompanied here J)y
Dr. Martin T. Myers, who preceded I
him with a short address on the sub­
ject of crippled children and 'their
proper care. The e gentl�men arrived
here about seven o'clock and \\'oro
joined at tlle Jaeckel Hotel for sup­
per at which 'were present about two
dozen parsors. including the welfare
gl'OUP in Bulloch county comprising
the board appointed to assist in the
dll'cctlon of the work.
Dr. Coalson to Apply Old-Time
Methods of Teacbing to
Impress Sunday Sermon
The congregatIOn at tbe FIrst Bap­
tist church will hear a sermon pre­
sented from an old-fashioned chart
next Sunday morning. The minister t
Dr. C. M. Coalson, believes that
when people hear and see 0. sermon
at the sam'e time it may be doubly ef­
fective.' So, for variety, he proposes
to ptesent the ser.lOn orally and on
a chart.
[t has been dIscovered by means of
Illterviews that mRny of the people
of t.his city remember away back
when the teacher 1JI the schoolr; used
a chart for teaching children how"ta
read, and how to recognize the letters
of the alphabet. and it IS believed
that'there will be much IDterest In
presentation of a !;ermon by the same
means.
Some startling facts WIll be shown
on the chart Sunday morning. All
those who are afraid to iace these
facts are urged to be present.
Sunday evening at the First Bap­
tIst church the pastor will preach on
the subject, "The Behsvi-or of JesuS
In Tragic Crises." What did Jesus do
when his world cuved In; when life
for h,m tumbled do;""'? Were the
castles Jesus builded air castles? The
service will point the way to heroic
living.
RODENTS INCREASE
IN MANY U. S. AREAS
Advaneement of civilization has
resulted in the decrease of most forms
of "Udlife. The rodents, though, with
few exceptions, have increased.
Groundhogs, for example, hove �­
come more numerous as forests were
cut �nd fields ��a;"'ci tor :the' plOw.
FRANKLIN' BROS.
SELL CHEVROLET
Gordon and Lehmon Franklia
Come From Candler CoUDty
To Handle Agency.
Franklin Chevrolet Co. is tbe new
agency handling that popular car in
Statesboro, formal anncunoement of
which will be observed ID our adver­
tising columns.
The members of the new firm are
Gordon and Lehmon Franklin, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Franklin,
of Pulaski. Both these young men
nrc well known in Bulloch county,
and arc recognized as capable busi­
ness men, having already establish.
ed themselves as such,
For the past eleven years Gordon
Franklin has been employed by the
Br-itish-Ameeienn Tobacco Company,
having held responsible positions at
various points, and fo� recent pas,
years hue been located III Gautamala,
Central America. He resigned his
connection there to return to his
native community to engage in busi­
ness for himself. He is married and
has one child, his wife being the for.
mer Mia8 Sara Davie, of Atlanta.
Having perfeetod his plans for the
opening of their business here, with
which he will be "ctively associated,
Mr. Franklin left during the past
week to return to Gllutamala to close
up his affairs to permit his return
to take up his home in Statesboro.
Lehmon Franklin, the younger
member 'Of the fir'm, is also married,
his wife being Miss Margaret McAr­
thur, o[ Mt. Vel'lloll. He is at present
011 the field bere in charge of the nf­
:tuirs of the company, and will bring
his wife in a few days, when they
will occupy an apartment on Snvan­
nah avenue.
Both the Messrs. FranklIn wero
graduated from the University of
Georgiu, Gordon III 1925 and Lehman
III 1935.
TemponlTJly the Frankl1n Motor
Co, isl quartered at 62 East Main
st�eet, occupylllg with Henderson's
Gulf sales serv.ice the building ad­
Joining the Bulloch Time.; office.
N�gotJations are under way for larger
a.nd more modern quarters, either
through the erection of a now build­
ing 01' possible Icuse of other sutis·
factory quarters.
--------
FINAL APPEAL FOR
�LEYAN FUNDS
Methodists Be Asked Next Sab­
bath For Contribution
For College.
What is expected to be the last
apl,eul to free Wesleyan College from
debt IS to be made in all tbe Metho­
dist charges of Georgia next Sun­
day.
The local Methodist church will
give the congregation an opportuni�
ty to make.a contnbution 011 that
date. The general public is invited
to participate if they desire to do 50.
Wesleyan bas not confined its benefits
to the MethodISts, but bas leading
alumnae in all churches t.�oughout
the lIation and foreign lauds. Should
anyone WIsh to contribute to this
fund who w,ll, not be. presont at the
Metllodist church next SlInday, he
-i<ill pleuse get in touch ,with Mrs.
Maude Edge, local leadee of the cam­
paign to buy back Wesleyan from
its bondholders. Fine progress has
been made and is being made to re­
purchase thiS historic institution, and
it IS confidently expected that suffi­
cient funds :will t>e .raised this year
to payoff all d�bt�. This is a patri­
otic as well as a. religious appeal,
for Georgia does not want to lose the
first collage ever chartered ta give
degrees to women.
N. H. WILLIAMS
Local Body Dines At
Portal Tuesday' Night
ApproXImately forty Statesboro
people, members of the Chamber of
Commerce and tl)eir ladies, visited
Portal Tuesday evening and were
served dinner by the Parent-Tellcber
Association of the Portal COMmunity
at the school dining room. Conflict­
ing engagements in Statesboro re­
stricted the attendance from what
had been expected, however the crowd
was a Tepresentative one. A pleasing
program was presented by the local
e9mmittee, and a n"'tp!,>er of Portsl
citizens joined in the festivities of
the' ooclIl'i'on.
APPEAL TO PEOPLE
STAY OUT OF THE WAY FARMERS TO HOLD,
MEFl'ING AT NIGHTFire Cbief Hagin is asking that apublic appeal be made to tbe people
of Statesboro to assist in the hand­
ling of fires. He complains tbut it
has grown to be 8 custom for many
persons to crowd into the very front
of the battle when a fire is raging,
and thereby interfere with the fire­
men at their tusk. "Please," says
Chief Hagin. "stoy out of the way
when we are fighting a fire."
Motion Picture Be' ShO'WD . At
Meeting Friday Nlglat Of
Next Week.
The members of the Bulloch coua.
ty chapter of the United Georrl&
Farmers attending the county D1Mt­
iog Saturday voted to hold .. the De.
regular 'mooting Friday night, MaMk
22, at 8 o'clock. Witb the motioll
picture machine and related equip­
ment now available, it was thouaht
tl-- '. the night meeting would be more
Blanks for Individual Census
.
.
.. I_n;, TA" N • H cis f
I
destruble. However, this meetmg ..re ow In an 0
.\ Director George Hill just an experunent and future mgbt
--- meetings will depend on tbe reaulU
Bulloch county's business census of this meeting, W. H. Smith, preal­
has been completed, the last data hav- dent, announced.
ing been procured by the enumerator, ,It was also broukht out in the dis­
E. C. Cromartle, durtng the present cuss ion 011 changing the meeting from
eek. I Saturday afternoon to Friday nigbt
At his office in the postoifiee build- that some of the Iarmers most inter.
ing Tuesday Director George HUI ested in tho crganlzation could not
gave out the information that work attend the SaturdllY's meetings.
on tile individual census will be com- The co-operative order for cotton
menced on Monday, April tst, and it seed to carry out tbe one variety
is required that tbis census shall be project was completed and the seed
completod by tbe first of May. are to be deliyered Saturday, March
Director fhll stated that he had III 16. A total of 482 bushels were pur­
hand a complete advance copy of the chased from one breeder, about 200
question sheet on which information from another aha 100 'ftom the tbJrd
will be listed, and he i. taking occa- breeder.
sien to familiarize himself with the Arrangements for community meet­
requirements in order to be able to ings for furth'er study of the 111(0
assist the enumerators who will be AAA progra.. where the motion plc­
assigned to canvass the county. Ac- 'ture ma�hine would be used during
cording to bis statement, enumerators the week were made. � The free pic ..
have not yet been announced, but are ture to be shown is "Sam Farmer'.
expected to be made known within Cotton," featuring E. P. Josey as the
the present week. He st.ated also county agent. Monday night the
that it is planned to have a school of meeting WlIS held at Register, Toe••
instruction at Stat.sboro SOIllO time day night at Leefield, Wednesday
priOl' to beginning the work, pS8sibly afternoon at the court house in
about March 25, to train the enumer- Statesboro and that night at West
ators. Mr. Rill said t.hat he has not Side, Thursday night at Portal and
discovered any questions whici, could will be at Middleground Friday night.
he construed as offensive nor irl·olu- The me ·ting Th\lrsday afternooq ,at
vant. Some little intimacy;' indulged EMla was to djseuss the farm plill
in with reference to the ,pprentagp sheets only, as no current WAS llvail­
of illdlviduals - th.. r names, where uble for operating the motion picture
they were born, whether they are Itlar- projcetor.
ried or divorced, and similar ques-
D'-m--L-O'-N-N-rn--S-T-O-NE--""­tlons-but all these are essential tehU'Ie n proper understanding of the
social habits and conditions of the LIVE IN BULLOCH?people who comprise the nation.
Questions are asked alao as to the in­
come of families, and the mBnner of
employment, hours worked, degree of
education, etc., but none of these tire
construed to be meddlesome or UI1-
BUSINESS CENSUS
WORK COMPLETED
necessary.
Seeks to Contact Some One Who
Knew Him as Citi7.en in
Years Long Past
What with a whole lot of technical­
ities attending some of the recent
govenlmental activities, one has a
diffi 'ult tllne froquently proving bis
existence, and the reasons therefor,
to the satIsfaction of some of the
departments.
Frequently there come to 80me of�;
,
ficial in the 'B"lloch county cour�
house appeals to prove birth of "'l",e­
body who bas been gone from t.IMi
county for years. It transpires, some ..
times, that a child is about to be ex­
cl uded from a scbool in some north­
ern state. because of Borne questioD.
as to his or her legal existence. With
modern viti'l statistleg, tbose pro".
lems will be fewer in tbe years to
come, but until another generatioll
can fully arrive on the stage of 1IoC­
tivity, each registered and branded,
with proper ear marks and nose rinp,
th06e wbo need help are compelled to
appeal to whoever ";ay happe.n to
be able to give assistance.
One such individual is Lonnie Stone,
now living in Tampa, Fla. Postmaster .
Groover recently. received a letter
from this man asking for assistance
in proving that he is alive now, and
that he 'was alive oornethillg like a
half century ago when he lived in
Bulloch county.
Mr. Stone wrote that he lived in the
upper edge of Bolloch county in the.
year 1892, and that he partipicated
in an election one day nnd s�a8bed.
open a colored voter of opposing,
party attachment - which indicates.
that Lonnie Stone was a full-Hedged
Democrat at that time. He menti....
the names of some of tbe Lamers,
(Gus, Josh and Cyler!, wblch indi­
catas further, that be hved near Met­
ter or in the Laston distriet; however,
he says he voted at the "BranneR
precinct.." Now, since there was
never any such precinct, so far as
old-timers recall, it appears that 1\(r..
Stone has become mixed in his data
-he probably voted at J. Aut Bran-'
nen's store, which was one 'time the �
voting' place of the Laston distric.t.
Does anybody rqmembel' Lonn..
Ston�, Democ rat?
FARM LOAN GROUP
IN SFSSION HERE
Officers Make Report And Di­
rectors Are Ghosen For""
Ensuing Yea";
The annual meeting of the,States­
boro Consolidated National Farm
Loan Association held at Statesboro
on Martlh 6, brought to a close an­
other year of servjce to agriculture
by this farmer.' co-operative long­
term farm credit organization.
At tbis meeting a complete and de­
tailed report of.the association's op­
erations for the pust year was made
by the officers, and a linancial state­
ment of the association was submitted
to the members.
W. G. Wilson, of Clyo; was reo
elected director. Other members of
the board whose tenns did not ex­
pire this year are S. D. Groover,
Statesboro; B. C. McElveen, Brook­
let; R. Cone Hall, Statesboro R. F.
D. 1, and M. J. Anderson, Claxton.
S. D. Gn,qver lS preside'1t of the as·
sociation and T. W. RoY(Se is secre­
tary-treasurer.
The Statesboro Consolidate Nation­
al Farm Loan Association serves Bul·
loch, Bryan, Effingham, Evans and
Chutham counties and secures long­
term farm mortgage loans for its
members througb the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia. Tbe associatioR
now bas 172 loans througb the bank
totaling $381,900. judge lJarry D.
Reed, general counsel 'of the Farm
Credit Admini.tratilffl of Columbia,
and Judge Will Stallings, director of
the Farm Credit Board of Colnmbia,
were guest speakers. Harold C.
Booker, Wormation agent of the
Farm Credit Administration 0 f
Columbia, and J. A. Frazier, field
supervisor, also attended the meet-
ing.
EOR SALE-'-Dwelling at Aaron Ga.,
p.'1inted and finished throughout;
liihts water 2'n.-acre lot; $800, easyte""s: Cbas. E. Cone Realty Co.
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COMPLETE ASSORTMENT-$1.7!1 TO $2.99
Eastep Fashions
STEWART-WILLIAMS
Mr. and MrR, W. L. Beasley an­
nounce the marriage or their daugh�
tcr, Miss Susie Stewart, to Willis S.
Williams. of Brooklet. The wedding
took place in Ridgeland, S. C., on
Feb. 10.
Mrs. WiI1iams is an honor grad­
uate of the Brooklet High School in
the class of 1935. She Inter attend­
ed the Berry College in Rome and
Georgia Teachers College in States­
boro. She i. now teaching in the
West Side junior sehool in this coun­
ty.
Mr, Williams gradualed from the
Stilson High School in 1933, He has
an outstanding record in the basket­
ball group during his high school
career there.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will live
with his mother near here. Mrs.
Williams will continue her work in
the West Side school.
Sunday. March 17. as follows: "Dead
Church Members," and "The Ninet.-y
and Nine,"
Mrs, Willie Wells was the honoree
of a surprise dinner Sunday celebrat­
ing her fortJ'-first birthday. Among
those present were Mr, and Hrs.
Willard Hagans. Alvin Belcher. Mr,
and Mrs. J. O. Hagans. Mr. and Hrs'lWillie Wells. Miss Elma Hagans. Mr.
and Mrs. Soloman Hood and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagan. and
family, Mr. and Mrs,. Roy Welt. and
family, and Frankford Riggs.
Mrs, J. N. Shearouse entertained
the Woman's Hissionsry Society of
the Methodisl church Monday after-
1100n at her home. Mrs, F. J, Jordan
arranged an interesting program on
Miss Jsabel Thoburn, a missionary.
After a devotional led by Mrs, Jor­
dan the follOWing ladies took part
on the program: Mrs, Hamp Smith,
Mrs, Acquilla Warnock, Mrs. T, R,
Bryan JI'., Miss Ruth Parrish and
Hrs, E, C. Watkins.
The following teachers "'111 leave
Friday morning for- Macon, where
they will attend the Georgia Educa­
tion Association: W, H. Adams,
Mrs. F. W, Hughes, M,'S. John A.
Robertson, ;Miss Ethel McCormick,
IIfrs, Hamp Smith, Miss Elizabeth
Anderson, M iss Saluda Lucas, Miss
Annie Laurir- McElveen, Misfi Ora
Frunklin, Miss Otha Minick, Miss
Katherine Pan-ish, MI's .•T. W. Moore,
J, H, Griffeth and A, D. Milliord.
lIlrs. E. C, Watkins entertained her
sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her home, M "S. D, L. Alderman 0.,­
sisted in entertaining and serving.
Her ether guests were Mr.. Felix
Parrish, Mrs, W, 0, Parrish. Mrs, H.
G. Purr-ish, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Mrs, J,
P, Bobo, Miss Mary Slater, Miss �������:�����������������������Ruth Parrish, Mrs. F, W, Hughes. ii
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs, C. S. Crom­
ley, Mrs, F. J, Jordan and Mrs, C,
B. Lanier.
The -(ollowing students f'rom va­
rious colleges will be at home this
week to spend spring holidays: Juanita
Fordham, Dorothy Cromley, Emily
Cromley, Young Olun Usher, Doris
Parrish, Ouida Wyott. Genevieve
St i'ozzo, Prances Hughes, Bobby
Br-inson, Ruth Cone, Lunin Mae cnr. 39 EAST MAIN ST.
ton, Grace McElvoen, Omilu McEI- (7oettfe)
vecn, ...,I'ank Jordan, Calvin Hard. �����===================:::=====�son, Grace Everett, from Georgia i
Teache rs College; Mal'garet Shear­
cusc, EliRC 'Willillll1S and Mattie Lu
Olliff, from G. S. C. W,; Grady Par­
rlsh, Emory watkins. Rupert Clif­
ton, P. 'V. Clifton, John Rushing,
Carol Minit'k, Nelle Simon, .Iohn
Cromley, Hel'man Simon, Loy Ever­
ett, fl"om University of Ceol'gia;
Oyn.o. Simon, f1'ol11 Arlllstl'ong Junior
College; Mat'gal'et AldeJ'man, from
Draughon's Husirw.ss CoJlege, At.
Innta; Munthnll Robertson, fl'om At­
IlInt" Dontal College.
STATESBORO - :- GEORGIA
Keep Your Clothes fresh!
and Protect Your HealthMRS. J. A. WARNOCK
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Sunday the children and grand­
children of Mrs, J. A. Warnock will
meet at the home of Mr, and Mrs, F,
W. Hughes, with whom she lives, to
celebrate her eighty-first birthday.
"Grnndmother" Warnock, 8S she
is familiarly known here, is the
widow of the late J. A. Warnock,
who was among the first merchants
and business men of this town.
Mrs. Warnock, despite the fact
that she has been an invalid for a
number of years, and tho fact that
she has passed )Ie four-score years,
is able to walk about the home and
wait on herself. Her genial. kind
disposition has made her life attrac­
tive to all with whom she Come. in
contact.
OUR ESTABLISHMENT DOES MORE THAN MERELY
CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR CLOTHES-
WE STERILIZE EVERY GARMENT WE
HANDLE AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
We l"ild a Georgia Board of Healtb license for
our sterilizing room.
WE ALSO MAKE NEW MATTRESSES
And Renovate and Sterilize Yout Old Ones.
NORTHCUTT"S
J. E. ("Basler") BOWEN, Prop.rider
Sunday, from two to six o'clock,
there will be "open bouse" fan any
of her f'riends to call.
Those who will be present are Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Pigue, of Marietta;
Mr. and Mrs. Collin. Durham, of
SmJTna; Mr, and M,'s, J, C, Claire,
I
'Miss Carolyn Claire, Joseph Claire,
L. A. Warnock, East Point; Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Dr. and Mrs, C.
M. Warnock, MI', and Mrs. Chalmers
�-----�----------'-------'----------'
Woodall, Miss Margaret Alderman,
Hrs. Wm, T, Denmark is spending Hiss Lena Mae Denmark has re- Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Griffin, Mr, and
•he ...eek in Savannah with relatiTes. turned home after visiting relatives Mrs, Milton Tcwnly, Atlant.a; 11,.,
Hardy Chester, of Statesboro. vis- in Savannah during the weok. and Mrs, R, S. Morgan, Miss Jane
ited Mr. and Mrs, J, L. Lamb Friday. Mr. and Hrs, Rebert Aldrich's Morgan, Perry; Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher
Frank Woodward, of Savannah, guests fop Sunday were Mrs. R. S. Kirkland, 'MI'. and Mrs. Norman
spent Saturday ."ilh his family here. Aldrich and son, Edwin Aldrich, Kirkland, Bamberg, S. C,; Mr. aud
llrs. Robert Aldrich spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoacb and Mrs, J, 1If. Russell, ,James !t, Russell
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. daughter, of Savannah, were Sunday Jr. Mr, and Mrs. T. B, Bull, W'itte
Durrence. dinner guests of Mr. and Mr". T. A. Bull, Holly Hill, S. C.; M,'. and Ml's,
Mrs. A. E. Woodward attended the Hannah, J. C. Preetorius, Dale Preetortus,
Baptist convention in Savannah dur- Services were held at Denmark Aug'uete ; MIS. Ger-rg ia Bunce, Dr.
ing the 'Week, school aUolitorium Saturday evening and Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Stntcsboro;
Hrs, B. F. Lee and Mrs. C, C. De- by Elder V, F. Agan. Al>out thil'ty- Mr. and M,'s. I",'cd Warnock, Jack­
LoRch spent Thul'sday with Mr. and five people attended. sonville; James Warnock, Albany;
HI'S, J, Hendley, Miss Catherine Bates. of Atlanta, Misses Frances Hughes and Azile
Miss Grace Zetterower, of Augusta, and 1(rs. A. E, Woodward and W. L, Hartley, of Georgia Teache,'. Col-
is visiting her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Zetterowel' were dinner' guests of lege; Mr. and Mrs. OUl'wood Smith,
O. A. Zet�ro\'Yer, Mr. and III'S. H. H. Zetterower Fri- Indianopoli!3, Ind.; i\1i!i� Fl'ankie Lu
lh. and J.ll's. Al'claie Hagin, of day. Warnock, Lithoniaj M,·. and Mrs. R.
Atlanta, we1'e guest! of Mr. and Ml·S. 141'. and Nt·s. C. A. Zett.erowor, H. Warnock, Mrs. ,). C. PJ'(�etol'ius,
Rob Griffin Sunday, Edsel and Lehmon Zetle)'ower and Mr. and Mrs . .P. W. Hughes, M •.•.
Mrs. H. O. \Vaters is visiting her little daughtel', Sylvia, and Mrs. Co- Aequilla Warnock, G. W. Mann, MI'.
father, Herschel Anderson, and other len Rushing visited Miss Grace Zet- and Mr•. D, L. Aldorl1l3n, Miss E;u-
relatives near Cla)(ton; tero'wel' in .Augusta one day last week. genia Aldel'man and MI'�. J. A. 'Vat.-
lIr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach's Miss Cat.herine Bates has returned nock, t.he honoree.
guests foJ' Ft'idny were her parents, to her home in Atlanta after having
Hr. and M.'s, J. Hendley, conducted a study cou.rse of five eve-
1(1'. and Mrs, W, L. Ginn and Iam- nings at the Harville Baptist church
in conneetioll w-ith Slinday sChool
work.
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Frcd Elat'bce, of Decatur, i!) visit- +
ing James Brinson bc,'c tlti:-i week. :i:
Misses Elma und Edell Hagan are +
I
visiting theiJ' siste!'", in Sru'anllah +
r============================= and Ridgelalld, S. C.
+
� $4". S·,u· I
JIli.. Geo"gia Belcher has accept- :I:
.I.son •••,ngs cd II posilion with Mrs, Mixon's 01-•• •• II beaulY shop in Swainslool'O.
+
.
Mrs, Brantle)' Poppell, of Odum, tol-'MiAS Mild'red- llun'ow !ll'eftt the Walter Hendl'lcke, 01 Savannah; Ml',j and Eltrl Dave:;:, (If Pelltisylva.ltia,week/ond 'With he}: Inother, Mns. Effie and 14"3. C. \V. Hagan, Miss Joyce
I
spent t.he \'fee.k end with ),1,1'. and
lIunow, lit Rocky FOI'd. Akins and ThomaR Gl'ooms. M,·s. T. P.. Dave�. i'Willie E. McEhecn has retul'ned kJ's. E. L. Pl'od.oJ' ent.cl'tained hel' Misses Ruth Skippet· and ��Inat. DcnvCI', Colol'ado, aJ'tcl' viSiting sewing club Tu(�sday afternoon. She Rimes, of the Nevils sehoel faculty,
J'(�')oH,es here 101' te.n days. �as assisted III �nteltainmg. and ReJ'V-1
were the guests of I\ft�s Ethel 1ft- .,.
'BIder and Yt'S. S. U. Cla.xton, of mg by !r.h's. L,ZZIe Btu·nhlll. Those Co, !nick dm'lllg lhe week. �
SwainRboro, were dinner ""UCRts Sl1ft- p"csent we,'"' M,'s 'la,'lcy Warnock
.
O:t
• � •• ..-. 'M, s. M, L. PloctOI and little R-Qn"', J:4'a1 of lofr. and WI's. 'Bob W)·ighl. lIrs. A f_) NCl"utl.th, 1\;1)'5. LI�."':Ie Sal n- of Douglas, and Ml' and ltiS. RobertMrs. Kinnie Jones, cf Sav�mnah, f�lll, MI·s. Do II Il H.! \''''''1 noc.k, MIsses I Beall alld lIaug'htel', of Savannillh, •.,eDt Sunday with her sistet', III'S. Mal'Y E Paghe, LUCille Bl'anllen, Sa'iii VISited Mr. and lint T R BI YUM SI ...DGrmie Wat'nock, and }f,'. Wal'noc:k. Kate Seul bOlO otnd AUnIe Halvcy th k . iMr, and lin;. H. L. Sh(!l'I'od, of U.'. Hild MI'S, .1. 1. NeWNan e'nlcl'-' IS \\ce I"Pa,·;"is "Island, S. C., ","etu the ""eek- Rev. F. J .. J OI'Chl 11 , paRtOI' of t.h� -taincd Frida.v "'ith ill shad dillllCI' Methodist. chul'(:h, hns annoulH:ed that +
e.d &"l1e�t� of 111'. and WI'S, T. L. honol'ing Willie E. McElvecn. ilr· Den- h ' -+
fier.....d.
t e l'cYlval services for tJUtt (�hu)'(:h "1-
V1·.••d llJ·M. R. 'ff. -WcEI1jt�en and
vel', Co)ol'ado. Covel·'s were laid 1'01' would beg'in M.onday night, April 8, .f.
Mis! "Vida lfcFlITcen, of SavannlLh,
M1·. McElveen, Mr. and Ml's. B. S. and continue Lhroug'ht th!! ,�econd -1-
UcE)lvecll, Mr. and Mrs. A�I'OIl Mc� Sunday. Rev, Smith, of Sylv:,ulia. *.pe.,t Sunday with theh p�l'eJ1ts, lIl'. Elveen, �h. :\IId Mrs, E. L. Prul'tor. wilJ .'I�o.:,'i!-'. in tl,cse se"w,'ces. •
ud M1's. Aaron lleEI�ec".
' ,," •
)1,1'. ,and )f)'s. J. H. 1Voodvrat'd, }.Iiss pMn;. R. W. f:eiger, Miss(!R MiIIl'�·al'et. Ml's. F. \V. Hughes anel )il .. � .• 1, .,.1'0ctOI') Leona Newmun, }':ug'('niOil -01"Edith Woodwal'd and GilbeTt "'"ood- H. Hinton ,wel'e hostesses TueSday f-
�::�tU�l�w��·::��n Nc,,'man and Ray- night ott t.he Hughes home where -1-
t.hey entel'tained the Ame)'ienn ... �. +
sociOition of Univel'sit.y \Vomen, .\fi!-ls ..,.
Elizabeth Donovan presented all in- :}:
lCl'csting progl'am on Hussia. -I-
In connection with the loy�lty CHIll- :i:
�aign tha l is being sponsQl'cd by the -1-
membe.rship of the- Baptist ehul'ch, -I­
there was :I SlInduy school tl'uining :f:
course held Ilt the chun'h last week +
each evening. Thi� week Mrs. \V. _I­
\\i. MUIlII t.aught. the book "Give Yc -,.
'I'hem To Eat," to the \\'011131115 Mis.
+
sional',Y SOl'icty and the YOllne-:f
Women's ASSO(!lut.lon. Sunday mOl n- :):
109 Rey E. L. Halllson announced :t:
�is mO"nine ."d ..�.i"l!' subj.ct. Jo, 1k-�'''''-'fP''Y'i'''''I-''·Ho+''''''M"tJo'''.Jo �"+""""""+f\Iiti*-),""'�oJ'+ .
iJy, 'of Savanl\ah, "el'c visitors of the
'J. H. Ginn family Sund"J.
AS PRE8Jo:NTJo;D BY
GLOBE SHOE C'O.
S4�VANNAH, GA.
Spring is Here!
So in the u,sual Globe Manner We are
featuring a complete selection of N'ew
Gay Spring Shoes-and we take great
JI]easure in extending an Invitation to
eur many friends in Statesboro and sur-
'W2.rd ,..Cl·e dinneJ' guests Sunday of
1(;'lI. 6an-ie Belle William •.
1&,:. a-nd 111'8. Dennis Beasley an-
Shelton Bl'annen JI'. nnd .J. W. Up-
••ultce the birth of a dauchtet·, Vi)'-
chI.lJ'('h, f)'Olt1 Abruham H:.ldwin Col­
:iJlia Dora, 011 March 7th. lIl's. Beas-
II�gc. Tiftoll; M. p, Martin J,'" John
\V. Davi:s, \Voodro\\, Cone and R. H.
l�y ,.,i11 he remembe1'ed as Ifi�s Sura Cone .JI'., of the University of GeOl'­
Lee.
A'very C. Smith HJ'I'ived Tucsrlay' g'ia,
."- thell�: '�'ilJ al'J'iv: lIm'inl! the
:from NOI'l"ieh, COlin., to join Mrs.
w(:ek (Jnd 101' the sl�l'ln� holtdays.
!-.nith .Ind dau1!ht.cr, Mary Carolyn, ?thcl'fi cxpecl�d
to '\)'I'lve 1(11' the ho1-
....ho al'e "isitine: hel' I'nl'cnt� Ur.
Idays al'e MISS(,R Sara. Helell Up­
".d M1'5. J. E. Bl'anncn.·
"
church, loh·I'.V Dukcg GrineI' and ELiz-
Yl·. :wtl :Ul'�. J. C. AkinR entertain-
abeth Ca,to, :�nd Prances (;1·ooVet·,
e. lIonda."v with a �llad dinner. COY-
..... ubl'ey �al'nhl11 nnt! James BeasleYJ
et'lli were laid fa/' Rider �tl'ld Ul's. J.
of Geol'2'13 Teachel's Colle£,�.
•. DWl'den, of S"ainsboro; Elder Vil'- WANTED-.CanaI'J Iten. Call 160.
.eil F, A'Cn, of Daw,!(oa; &ld.,· J. (7...rltp)
rounding Bulloch County to visit our
Store and make YOul' Selection Early!
We also carry a Complete Line _ t
Hosiery and Handb-ags.
"Ne One Ever Regretted B lIying Globe Quality Shoes"
GLOBE SHOE CO.
]7 :JROUGl*TON ST. E.
SAVANNAH O'ft'NE8 SAVANNAH OP��ATEU
,
'r
l
- TBUl\S_DAY,_ KM\QH' 14, lIMO
I H. w. SMITHJEWELER
FACTORY SALE OF STIEFF'S
Sterling Silver
25 �I.. Oil
Continues For a Short Time
Regular List Priees on the Famous
HOMEWOOD
PATTERNS
Steiff's newest sterling silver pattern is one of beauty and
simplicity-Be sure to see this new Steiff creation tomorrow
24-PIECE BEGINNER'S SET
* 6 HEAVY TEAS
* 6 SALAD FORKS
'" 6 KNIVES
* 6 FORKS
Regular Price $57.00
ONLY
$42.76
$1.00 DOWN
EASY
TERMS
7.50
9.00
12.38
13.50
12.38
7.88
2.82
H. w. SMITH
JEWELER
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Martin and Mr., Bothell, of Miami, FIll" and Seattle,
John G. Helmuth, of Claxton, were Wash, They are making tbeir home
Savannah visitors on Saturday. in Miami at present,
Mrs. Zedna Davis and two young Mr. Dtld Mrs. Hinton Jerome and
om; were the week-end guests of daughters, Martba and Louise, have
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and Miss returned to tbeir home in Bridge­
Hazel Davis. water, Conn., after a visit to relatives
Mr. and Mrs, Lehmon Nesmitb and near here. They had been in Florida
children, Asilee and TheWl, of Sa- for the winter, but will spend the
vannahu spent the week·end with summer at their northern home.
relatives here. Mrs, B, F, Walker, of Wrens, and
J, S. Nesmith is somewlult im- Mr. and Mrs, Erasmus Griffin and
proved after having been desperate- daughter. Cat'fllyn. of Gibson. visited
ly ill for somo time. We hope he Dr. and Mr., C. E. Stapleton,
Mrs,
will soon be up and out again. B, F, Woodward and M,·. and Mrs,
Mrs, John G. Helmuth and two T. A. Hannah Sunday. They were on
gons, DeLoach and Sammie, were their way home from a visit
to their
.pend-the-night guests Saturday of son and grandson. Dr, L, H, Griffin,
her sister, Mrs. C. J. Martin. and her and Mrs. Griffin in Claxton.
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lewega
Sutini und
Mr, and Mrs. Slaton Lanier. of Sa- little daughoo,·, Marie; Mr. and Mrs.
vannab, spent the week end witb Eddie Tinella. Billy Satini und Mrs.
Idleit' parents, Dr, and Mt'S. C. E. Nonna Satlni
we.re the guests of
:lIOopleton and 1(1'. and II ... W. A. IIr, and Mrs. Arthur
Nubera aad
Thani.r, 1(r, and IIrs, .Iack L. Nubern. of Pem-
Mr. and .Mrs. .Lewi' Akins ag· broke, last week, u.lso othel' relaUycs
.ounce tbe birth of a .00, .Rona!d I throughout Goorgia, They ,I'etunled
r.cwis, on 1(arch 2, 1(n, Akm. will home lIonda,.
he remembered as Mis. 'lIyrtlc Gib- Well. we guess the sho". will be
'lton, of Evona county. parking again in our Inidst;
i'A fact,
ltisa Wauwcesc Neamith, who is last week we had with us a cit·cus,
'inking a business course in Savannah, witJ, a. numbel' of aniutnls us well a.s
Tisited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. acrobatic performers. So it seemS
Bllie Nesmith, and sister, Miss Lua- in the past when the shows
start
line, during the week-end, coming they just can't quit
fof' a long
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith and time. They usually tire everyone
�on, Junio!', of Statesboro, and Miss before they decide to hunt greener
'Lila Mae Nesmith, of the Teachers pastures. Enough is enough of any­
College. were guests of Mr, and Mrs, thing,
John Nesmith and family Sunday, Mrs. C, L, Brown has I'eturned to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rimes an- her horne in Montgomery, Ala., after
)tounce the birth oC a daughter, March spending some tillle with her daugh-
7th. Before her mal'l'iage Mrs. Rimes ter, Mrs. Emory Fannin, and Mr.
was Miss Laurie Adams, of Pembroke. Fannin. She was called here on
tlC­
The' baby was named' Annie Laurie. count of the quite serious illness of
Miss Etn" Will Langley, of Roan- Mrs, Fannin, who was quite badly
oke, Va., is visiting friends near hurt when a team of
horses ran away
here fvr two weeks, aftel' which she with a wagon in which she waR rid­
will go to Birmingham, Ala., for a ing. However, she is very
much illl'
short visit before going to Shreve- p_'_'o_v_ed_n_o_w_.w w _
port, La" to make hel' home. BOYS ,HUNT RABBITS;
Mr. and Mrs, Elisha Hagins are FIND 14 BUCKS IN CASH
the iProud parents of a daughter
born Marcb 8th, Sbe has not been
given a name ns yet. Prior to
her
marri3ge Mrs. Hagins was Mis!J Lil�
lie Mae Rowe, of OUI' community.
Joe Satini and Casper Noto have
-returned to Scranton, Pa'l after
spending the winter with
relatives
ncar here and Pembroke. The
Penn­
sylvania. friends were the
dinner
dinner guests of Mrs, E. F, Ansley
and family Saturday.
News has rcached here of tbe mar­
riage af Miss Bobbie Estelle
Mona­
han. daugbter of Mr•. J. M. Driggers,
of the nenoiark community, to Bob
Quitman. March n.-Three Coch­
ran youths staged a profitable rabbit
hunt recently, They were looking
for doe and found 14 ubucks". Their
catch -$14 in casb-was believed
to be "bloynl with the wind" from
Albany during the recent tornado,
Other articles found in the locality
were a letter, discovered by D. W.
Few; and a cancelled bus ticket found
by K. H. Holland.
F'ORSALE--Small house�01
city, all modern conveniences, 3.7-10
a.:re lot; ,2,400, terms. Clias. E. Cone
Realty Co.
'
(7mlU'ltc)
� 'AMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COLUMNE'M'E West Side Club
(By C. D. Sheley Jr.) West Side community club held its
Church committee: Group of men regular March meeting WL'<lnesday
appointed by their fellow members at the home at Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
to do the work for them. with Mrs. J. W. Smith as co-hostess.
The fellow who works hours in his About thirty-five members were pres­
garden for the fun of it would prob- ent, and we had several new members
ably rebel if he had to do it. to join. We are glad to welcome each
How can you replace a preaident and every one, A salad course and
who believes that even a small town ice tea were served lU refreshments.
should bave paved sidewalks. On our program Mrs. Lester Mar-
H the perfect student for a teacher tin gave a report on the UGF meet­
is one dull and apathetic, then tbe ing she attended in Athena. Mrs. J.
teacher is not a gOOd teacher. D, Blitch-ga.ve a talk on gardeniag,
It's a funny world. They elect Miss Spears gave a demon8t�ation on
themselves a leader, and when he removing stainN and varnish from
leads them efficiently, they criticize. furniture, The entire program WIIS
At least the undiscovered genius very �njoyable and profitable. We
doesn't have to dress for dinner are glad to welcome Miss Spears, our
every night. Probably doesn't have new demonstration agent. We feel,
to eat every night, either. sure we are to have a very successful
The pacifist bas the most forceful year. Sbe is giVing a demonstration
weapon in an argument. By keep- on mattress making this week at the
ing his moutb shut he has no qualms home of Mis. McCarthy. She is also
Inter concerning what he said in planning to give a demonstration on
anger. making furniture slip covers soon.
Hick town: Where the landlady We want to invite visitors to our
can bawl the boarder out for sleep- meetings any time lhey wish.
ing late on Sunday morning becauae Our play, "Those Husbands of
she know. there is no place for him Oura," we presented at the school
to move. house, was very successful. A good
Now is just about the time for the time wah had.
people who were bowling for SU11l- PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
mer, to begin howling for cold weath- ====��A;:::X�::::N�O�T�IC�E�==='"
er again, At least tbey did last The balance of March is all the
summer, and look what they got, time left for homestead exemptions,
Another thing that is beginning to The becks close April 1st.
confuse some of us: We set watches JOHN P. LEE,
by stntion SOB, then turn to station i7mar4tc\
Tax Receivor.
STATIC, and we find their time is FOR SALE-Ideal country home, six-
I
five minutes difference. Could a room house; 14 Acres land on high-
radio station clock be wrong? way. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
---R-e-dU-C-tio-n-o-n-t-h-e-F-ol-lo-W-in-g-p-i-ec-es-o-nI-y-:
--
I PORTAL POINTS
• 6 Heavy Tea Spoons .. , .. reg, $10.50; sale .... , $
• 6 Salad Forks ", ... , reg. 12.00; sale
• 6 Knives , .. ".,., ,reg. 16.50; sale
• 6 Forks , , . reg. 18.00; sale
• 6 Cream Soup Spoons , reg. 16.50; sale
• 6 Butter Spreaders , .. reg. 10.50; sale
Table Spoons (each .", reg. 3.75; sale
"If It's From Smith's It's Guaranteed"
THIS BALLOT NOT GOOD AFTER MARCR 11.
ROYAL COU RT BALLOT
COASTAL EMPmE PAPER �TIVAL
Week of April 1, 1940
BULLOCH COUNTY BALLOT
.STATESBORO,GEORGLl
My vote is cast for the candidate whose name I have checked. (X).
CANDIDATE ,ORGANIZATION
MI.. Betty Smith " BWllne&l Girls' Club
Mr. Frank Olliff . . Bualneaa Girls' Clult
Mi.. Carmen Cowart . . •..........•.. , Clty Drag ComM!lJ'
Mr. Frank Farr . .., City Drue Com,JlU)',
Mi•• Meg Gunter Geor«ia Teachera COllege
Mr. Homer Blitch . . .......•...........Geor«ia T.IUlbera Collep
Miss Sara Alice Bradley Junior Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Ed Olliff Junior Chamber of Comm,ree
Miss Dorothy Remington . • .•.•.........The Favorite Shoe Store
IIfr. W. R. Lovett , Tbe F'avorlte Shoe Store
Mi•• Sara Mooney . . ............•................ Woman'. Club
Mr. Hobson DuB08e • . , Woman'. Club
I II',Cheek the name of one male and one female candidate ONLY.U more than one of each is cheeked the ballot Is vom.
� ::.V��'·"········· ...... I vi. I� Addnee .•.•...... " .. " .........•.. ,. ;
Mail Ballots to PAPER FESTIVAL, Ba 530, s..VIUllUlh, Ge.
There seems to have been a. great
deal of dlecusaion DS to whether or
not the Amcricnn Youth Congress
should have passed a resolution ex­
pressing its sympat.hy with Finland,
but we doubt whether it will make
much difference in the results over in
Ftniand
COLEMAN STABLES. Inc.
Dealers 111
HORSES AND MULES
WE DELIVER
514 W. Ogbtborpe ATe.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(25jan4tc)
I
Herbert Franklin joined his family
in Atlanta for the week end.
Mrs. Susie Parrish and Mrs. Rex
Trapnell spent the week end with
relatives in Atlanta.
Rev, L. A. Kelly, of Grovetown,
will occupy the Baptist pulpit Sun­
day and Sunday nigbt.
Mr, and Mrs. Simpson and sons, of
Iva, S. C., visited their daughter, Mrs.
Harold Hendrix, and Mr, Hendrix
Sunday,
The entire faculty of the Portal
school, of twenty-four teachers. arc
planning to attend the meeting of
the G. E. A. in Macon this week end.
Theron Stewart, who has been with
the United States army at Honolulu,
is at borne with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Stewart, on a ninety-day
furlough.
-
Miss Sarah Womack is a patient
in the Oglethorpe Sanitarium. Savan­
nah. Her mother, Mrs. Ernest Wom­
ack, and her grandmother, Mrs. J. C.
Parrish, are witlt her,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stewart an­
nounce the birth of a daughter March
5th, She has been named Jo Ann.
Mrs. Stew8_rt was before her marriage
Miss Ollie May Denmark.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller bad as their
guests Sunday Mr•. ROBamond Sim­
mon•• of Cylattville; Mr. and M...
Derius Brown, of Swainsboro, and
Mr. and Mrs, Barwick Trapnell, of
Mctoor.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Taylor, R. F.
Taylor, Mrs. L. S. Taylor and Mrs.
W, D. Taylor, of Greensboro. GA.. and
Mr. aDd Mrs, G. B. Gard. Mrs. F. V.
Gard and sons, Bobby alld Freddy. of
Daytona Beacb, Fla,. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G, T. Gard and family
Sunda,..
Corning home for the sprhlg hob­
da,. fro", college are LoWd.. Reu­
dri.. , Jack Suddath nnd Inman Finch.
from the 'University of GeorgiA, at
Athens; L8Jnar Trapnell alld B. S.
Gay, trom Abraham Baldwin, Tilton;
ernestine Wynn aud Sarah JIUle
Cla"k, from G. S. C. W., Hilledge­
rille; Edwina ParriBh. Allie Jean Al­
derman and Vernon )(cKee, from G.
1', C .• Statesboro,
CARD OF THANKS
\Ve wish to express oar thankg and
appreciation of those who were so
kind to help and divide with us dur­
ing the long illness ot our dear moth­
er, who is improving greatly. We
can't 'forget the kind doctor and
nurse. We will not be able to get
to cveL)' one to thank them in per­
son for the help, but you will be re­
mcm.bercd as long as life lusts.
HISS LOUISE LEE,
BROTHERS AND SISTERS.
Vegetable Laxative
With Proved Feature
The punetual. satisfying reliet
from conatipation and its Iteadaches,
biliousness, !lad brel\.th,80 otten ex­
peri.nced by users' of this la1ative,
is mainly due ta its combination of
purely vegetable ingredients.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S principal
ingredient has high medical recOIr­
nition as B.n "intestinal tonic­
laxative"; helps inlpart tone to
lazy bowel mUscle...
A little of this spicy,. aromatic
product by aimpJe direettnna at
bedtime, generally allow. time for
• good night'. rest; acta gently
and tlulroughly nen morning.
Nut time. take time-tested, eCo­
oomiAlal BL,\CK - DRAUGHT.
ANNOUNCING
YOUR NEW
CHEVROLET
DEALER
FRANKLIN
,
-
CHEVROLET CO.
Gordon Franldin •••• Lehmon Franklin
Temporarily Located at
62 East Nain Street in 1Juilding with
Henderson's Gulf Service Station
OUR PLANS INCLUDE THE EREC'I'ION OF A
NEW BUILDING IN THE NEAR FUTURE
FRANKLIN GHEVROlET COMPANY
, 62 East Main Street'
HENDERSON'S GULf SERVICE STATION .:" STAJESBOR9. GE9RGlA,
FIRST BAPTIST' CH1:JRCH
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. B.
F. Hook, superlntendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
and a variety of sandwiches were mon by the minister.
. Subject,
served with coca-colas. Mrs. Lannie uA Sermon on an Old-Fashioned
Chart."
6:16 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
Barris Harvill, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship; ser­
mon subject: "The Behavior of Jesus
in Tragic Crisis."
Special music at both services,
• • •
1·1 Ernest E. Harris, director; Miss
All wild animals suff'er f rcm dis- FRIENDI_Y SIXTEEN
Gladys Thayer, organist.
ease and sickness which nrc intcnsi- Husbands of tho members of the ]
Prayer and Bible study service
o 0" Wednesday evening at 8:00.
Fri ndly Sixteen club were honor
-----
guests at a delightful party Friday STEPS BEING TAKEN
TO
evening at the Deal cabin, with Mes- ORGANIZE JUNIOR
ORDER
dames Kermit Can, Stothard Deal,
Elmore Brown and H. C. McGinty
Plans are in process Ior the early
as hostesses. Games and a treasure
organization of n chapter of Junior
hunt featured t.he evening's entertain-
Order of American Mechanics in
ment. Wieners were roasted and
Statesboro, according to statement
erved with coca-colas. Guests other
made by a field representative of that
than members present were Dr. and
organization in Statesboro at the
FIFT·H SUNDAY MEETING M,'s. J. L. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. John present
time.
TO BE HELD AT CLITO Rawls, M,'. and Mrs. Sidney Lanie,'
Some two or three years ago a
Blld Mrs. and Mrs. Alton Brannen.
movement was inaugurated, and for-
• • • t.y or fifty applicants were listed for
MYSTERY CLUB membership. Due, however,
to the
A lovely party wns given Wednes-
death of the field worker, the matter
day afternoon by Mrs. Gordon Mays,
I was permitted to drop. It is under­
Ilt her home on Zetterowe,' avenue
. tood that those who at that time ap­
when she entertained her club and � �lied for membership nre again be-Ifew other guests. Bowls of flowers in I�g contact.ed, and t.hat t.he form�­
pastel shades were used about her �Ion of
a chapter at an early date
rooms. l�or club high Mrs. E. C. 01- IS assured.
iver won a powder container; a sim- �::::::::::::::::::::::::::��==-=-=-:::_=-=-=--�-=_
ilar prize went to Mrs. Arthur 'l'ur-. � :1ncr for visitors' high, and' for cut (W t Ad'
'
Mrs. Inman Foy received a kitehen an s
memorandum set. A salad course IB HAROLD WATERS with sandwiches and Easter candies ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE'y . -.' was served. Others present wereWednesday, Ma�ch 20, has been Mesdames Bruce Olliff, Frank Wil-
des'lplated as Semor. Band Day by Iiams, A. M. Braswell, George Groo-
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Marlon Carpenter, director I:Jf
the,
vcr F,'ank Simmons Ro Tyson Ed-
\ TWENTY-FIVE CEJIITS A WEEK J
Statesboro High .School Band. wir{ Groover, Roge; H�nand, jesse "- ../
On that day stlckers are to be put Johnston and Cecil Brannen.
on sale by the members of the band. • • • RUNNER.
AND SPANISH PEA-
Each member will be responsible for WOMAN'S CLUH NUTS,
VELVET BEANS, SOR-
the sale of five of these stickers at GHUM, MILLET. RACKLEY
FEED
25 cenls each, the money thus raised
March 21st., 3:30 p. m., is the date & SEED CO. (14marltp)
to be used as a fund for the band. and time for t.he regular meeting of FOR RENT _ Two or three room
Wednesday afternoon the Senior the Woman's Club. A very intel'est- apartment, downstairs; connecting
Band will march in town at 5 o'cleck, b lh MRS LEWIS AKlNS
���tb� t;r�lli:�� ����'::c��nd, to pre- ��s. P���I�:�Jo��!O�e:�d a�I�;�al��
a. . .
(1'4rnar1k)
Wednesday evening at the Georgia
Floyd. To stimulate the "Enjoyment FOR SALE-Coker's 4-strain cotton
Theatrc a variety prof,'Tarn will be
of Good Music/' numbers in costume, seed, one year from grower. CLIF­
rendered as follows:
. from folk songs, operetta and opera, FORD BRUNDAGE, Route 2, States-
dy;'�xt..�'::::n dCeo\;"���":�d °b!�Ct�; Wi�,�s p;��e�:;ec�ns committee, Mrs. ��o, I��VE limited quanti�:mo�r2���
Remington.
Bonnie Morris, chuirman, and Mrs. KER'S 4-in-1 cotton seed, recleaned IN MEMORIUM
Saxophone 8010, "Vlllse Melodie," 1:�:i:tesS:�'���StheCOj;::�:�n,
will and Ceresnn treated. RACKLEY In sad but loving memory of OU1'
Hazel Smallwood. PRESS REPORTER.
FEED & SEED CO. (14marltp) deal' mother,
Trumpet solo, "Cllrnivul of Venice" FOR
RENT-Four-room apartment,. QUEEN COLEMAN GREEN,
(Clark), Neol Bunn. SATELLITE CLUB
furnished or unfurnished; modern who departed this life two years
Drum Sokl, "Newport" (Ludwig' conveniences; garage.
MRS. J. A. ago, March 18, 1938.
and Ludwig), ,J. Harold Waters. The SAtellite Bridge Club
was de- �cDOUGALD, phone 259. (7marltc) Gone is t.he Iace we loved so deal',
The second half of the program lightfully entert.uined Wodnesday aft- GRINDING FEED-Have installed a Dead is
the voice we loved to hear.
wi!) be concluded with seveTal popular ernoon by Mrs. O. F. Whitman at her hammer mill, and am prepared to
It's so sad but true; we often wonder
JlUmbers by Marion Carpenter and home on Sooth Main street. Narcissi do your grinding at reasonable rates. why
his orchestra. and jonquiLs formed etTective deeora- DELMAS RUSHING, Register, Ga'l
So quick and sudden she had to die.
Tkkels are now being sold by the tions for her rooms. Mrs. Hollis Can- (7mar3tp)
The deat.h was hard, t.he shock severe;
IlIond members. The price of this tick- . od . f h' L'ttl d'd J' h d thi>t includes both t.he feature picture .non recclV. .tatlOnery 01' !gb WE HAVE a good supply of SOY I e I we rea ze er ea s?
near.
and the concert. sc r�,
and for low Mrs, Runny Cone BEANS, several varieties seed Only
thosc who }t_lve expcl'Icnced
received book ends. Coca-colas and corn white and yellow selecled seoed
can tell
�andwiches wC!'e served. Others play- RACKLEY FEED & SEED CO.'
.
The pain of pa:ting wit.hout farewell.
Ing were Mrs. John Mooney, Mrs. (14marllp)
Some may think that we are not
Frank Mikell, Mrs. Cohen Anderson" FOR SALE-T h'
. lonely
lofrs. John Dllncan and Mrs. Bob .
wo tons;, ,te Spamsh When sometimes they see us smile;
The junior and intermediate train- Pound.
.
peanuts, well cJeanod, also 12 Cor- But litOe do they know the heart-
ing onions 01 the First Baptist churt'h
• • •
n15h Game cockerels at $1 each. See aches
w:ill conduct a five-days study course DELTA SIGMA
K. H. HARVILLE, Route I, States- That we suffer all the while.
beginnhlg Monday, March 18, and The Delta Sigma fraternity mem-
boro. (7mar2tpl Her voice was alwllYs kind and swect,
rontmumg through Frrday,. according' bel'S and dates will spend t.he spring
NOW operating SEED CLEANER And we hope there is a day when we
� announcement by Harrls Harv�l1, ho]it!lays at Contentment., and will be
for cot.tonseed planters. Planting shall mecL
drrector. Two. state workers, MISS chapel'oned by Mrs. Olin Smith and
seed for sale. Ceresnn treatment at Farewell, dear mother, we will sad-
Ruby Lee Smlt.h, �f Montgomery, Atrs. Jim Donaldson.
FARMERS UNION COTTON WARE- ly say
Ala., and Mrs. L. "'. deJarnette, of
HOUSE. (7mar4tp) Until there dawns t.hat eternal day.
AUanta, will lead t.he study groups.
RUPTURE
FOR RENT-Two apartments, new HER LOVING
CHILDREN.
Both these workers come highly Tec· screens, newly painted inside,
bath
rec"()mmended, and t.he Baptist church
and lavatory, toilet., sink in each
i. delighted to secure t.heir services. apartment;
immediate possession. R. IF IT'S SEED
Study will begin each cvening at J.
BROWN. (15teb-tfc)
6:46, and each nif!ht's pl'ol(ram will WE 1:1 AVE a large stock of re-con-
IF IT'S FEED
consist of two sessions. Between the Dobbs Truss Expert
ditioned used pianos, f"om $20 up, -WE HAVE IT'.
sessioJlls will be 8 short recreation cash or terms. \Vrite us today. UP.
period when games will be played, Here CHURCH PIANO CO., 325 West Good Clean
Cotton Seed
special music will be rendered and Broad strcet, Savannah. (J.1mor2t.p) Sh MdV'
inspirational talks delivered. The week J. F. Clark. truss expert of Bir-
eep 1 anure an 19oro
of study wilJ be clima;:{ecf Friday mingham and Atlanta and ri'.ana.
LOST_:__Il'on base of a medium·sizcd Fo!' your Lawn and Tobncco Bed,
night bv a banquet to whkh all par. ger of the Dobbs Truss Distribut- h
cooking stose, new, was lost on Now is the time to Seed your
ticipnnts in the study courses will be ing Co., 713 Uberty Bank Build-
t e streetSJ�f tatesborb Monday aft- Pasture. We have
welcome. An children 'VIithin the ing, Sa.vannah Ga., 'Will be at the
crnoon; Wl pay SUlta Ie reward to D II d C t G
ages of n,'ne through sixteen are urg-
finder jj' left at Bulloch Times office.
a as an arpe rass
Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro, Ga., Fri- 'I C L ed
ed ta participate in the week of .tudy. day, Marth 15th, (or one day only, 1_
(14marbestltp).'>. SO ommon esp e?.a
Parents and others interested will be demonstrating and 6ttingtheDobbs
WE HAVE in Bulloch county a small Good, sound 9O-day Running Vel-
welcome. truss with guarantee to ho-Id your
I piano used for demonstrating pur- vet Beans; also Biloxi, Ray Seed,
rupture or refund yOllr money. 1
poses which we will seH at 8 bar- Mammoth, Yellow,
Tokio and Otoo-
The Dobbs trus.. is bulbi""". belt- gain.
Wl'ite UPCHURCH PIANO Tan Soy Beans.
less. st.rapless. No pinching, bind- CO.,
325 West Bl'oad street, Savun·· Rice Bran, Wheal Bran, I tand
.
. �,.. nah (14n 2t)
mprm'es s and increases lint Yl'eld by removl'ng, trash
In�, ",'ppmg 0< chafing. Wash-
.
lar p Wheat Shorts, Red Gravy
able, sanitary. Styles for single PHOTOGRAPHS
- Enlarging, copy Pi Ra'
faulty seed and "pops", and black seed
...
,
or double rupture. Extrenlely ef _ work, also kodak finishing; prompt
g hon, 40 per cent Alco .
fid....t, yet reasonable in price. No servicc; best results; since 1908
Hog Supplement" 60 per cent WE HAVE INCREASE CAPACITY WITH
matter what kind of Lruss you are "Your Old Stand By." RUSTIN'S Digester Tankage_ NEW EQUIPMENT-THE BEST.
.
wearing, you owe it to yourself to STUDIO, 212 East Hill st.; States-
_
... t.he Dobbs Lruss. ''The Truss boro. (14mar2tp)
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
That Is Differ""L" No charge (or FOR RENT - Farm of thirty-five BRADLEY & CONE E. A.. Sm,·t" "ra,·o "0.
examinat.ion or demonst.ration_
I
aCl'es, high, dry and in good state S ed & F d C
...,
R"",emb<.'r the date, Friday, March of cultivation; ten aCl'es in. cotton, e ee
O. ALS'0
15t.h, one day only. Placo, Ja..,kt>l two and e'ght-tenths in .tobacco; Phone 377 34 West Main St.
'OERESAN ;TREATMENT.
Hot.ol, Statesboro, Ga. will rent for $100. W. S. BRANN·EN (7mar�t)
$EA ISLAND. SEED CLEANED.
14ma7Hp) Route 2, Stilson, Ga. (14marltp) ---....--_- _' iii.'JJi(.)5.fJJJi�.2tp...) 1
I'()tJR
'BULlOCH
'. AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
· ..
D. B. TURNER, ECHol' a.oG Owner. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :16. Sunday school; Benry Ellis,
supertntendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Preach­
ing by Dr. S. T. Clay, Savannah; S'Ub­
ject, "Evangelism."
Special muaic,
STILSON CHAPEL
8:00 p. m. Sunday school.
SUBSCRIPTION Jl.50 PJllR rJ!)AR
btM'ed &8 lacond-ciA-.' mallet' lfnrch
lB. 1905, u the postoftlloe at 8lale..
boro, Ga.. un6er the Aot ot Con.re.
lIarcb 8, 1871. MRS. SMALLWOOD HOSTESS
Mrs. F. A. Smallwoog was hostess
to the Friendly Sixteen club at a
lovely party"'Jluesduy aIternoon. Her'
home on Jonos avenue was decorated
with mixed spring flowers and guests
played 0I01d maid." Priz s were won
by Mrs. Floyd Brannen, who received
cards, and Mrs. Kermit Carr, who
was given an Eastet basket, Only
the club members we�e present. Mrs.
Smallwood served angel food cake
topped with heavenly hash and hot
METHODIST enURCH
10:16 a. m. Church school. Thie
school is departmental, with groups
for all ages. J. L. Renfroe, general
luperintendent.
J ...
11 :30 a. m.· Preaching by the pas-
tar.
.
8 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
The cboir is directed by the organ­
lat, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
at every service.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Hold Easter Kid Sale
Thursday and Saturday
The annual Easter kid sale w:ill be
held Thursday, March 14, and Satur­
day, Marcb 16. The bid for these
two sale. is now $1.45 per head for
tat kids weighing from about 15 to
8& pound s,
After some contusion as to tbe
eerroct date of the co-operative sale
and price, the buyer agreed to raise
Uoe original bid of $1.25 to $1.46 per
head and to hold tbe sale on the two
dates at the scheduled hours of 9
a. m. to 2 p. m. at Boyd's' stables.
.
County Agent Byron Dyer stated
that this was the highest bid for a co­
operative kid sale that has been pub­
Ished for the state this year. With
tbis top bid the annual sale may reach
the peak it gained several years ago
when more than 3,000 kids were load­
ed out for the Easter holidays.
tea,
BRIDGE GUILD .
Members of the Bridge Guild en­
joyed a delightful party. Tuesday
morning with Miss Sara Mooney as
hostess, at her home on North Main
street. Easter decorations were used
Simmons made high score and re­
ceived foor copper ash trays ; for sec­
ond high Mrs. Bernard McDougald
won handkerchiefs, and three dish
t.owels went to Mrs. O. F. Whitman
for cut.
CAPTIVITY LESSENS
ANIMAL RESISTANCE
tied when t.he animals nre raised in
captivity because they have not built
up the immunity common in domes­
tic stock. For instance silver foxes
raised in captivity are susceptible not
on1y to canine distemper, but to para­
typhoid, which is comparable to
human typhoid :fever and many other
ailments.
The fifth Sunday union meeting
of the Oggeechee River Baptist As­
sociation will convene at Clito church
on Sunday, March 31st. A program
for the day will be published later.
Seven American pilots have arriv­
ed at Helsinki to help the Finns.
That kind of aid is wo,·th several
carloads of. promises ..
Wednesday Set Aside
As Senior Band Day
Something to sing about_
Natural Bridge Shoesl Comfort?
Certainly I But you don't have to
sacrifice one bit of smartnessl
Thes.e shoes come in slim, flatter-
ing patterns. So start the night
right by wearing Natural Bridgo
Shoes during the day I
�
No nails. tac".
Of
Itaplu in lolu.
Com·
.
tort 101 IIle at shoe.
$5.00
FORMERLY E. C'. OLIVER COMPANY
"SHOP AT HENRY'S FIRST"
DURDEN INFANT
Funeral services for the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mosco Durden were
held Friday morning at the home of
its grandparent..'3, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Waters, with Rev. C. M. Coalson
officiating. Burinl was in East Side
cemetery.
TRAINING COURSE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
ADDITIONAL STILSON
There will be a series of adult
cooking classes for ladies, beginning
Tuesday evening, March 19, at the
HLog Cabin," Miss Lucille Brannen,
)lome economics teacher, wi1l be in
cloarge of the cla!;!;.s. All those in­
terested are invited to attend.
Rev. C. M. Coalson, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Statesboro,
w:ill till an appointment at Fellowship
Baptist church Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, March 17, in t.he absence
of the pasta>;.�Rev. Wm. Kit"hen, who
is ill at his home in Statesboro.
'" ,
��_)
_.,�!,!�u�
• tHE 'lUCK Of VALUE_
This teat leave. no doubt about
wtt.ch light-duty truck i. mod
tlCanomicsl on ,aao,linel We'll
match a CMC against any other
truck or equal power on a mea...
ured-gas-mileagf! comparisonover
your routu with your loads. It
wit! pay you to inYe5tigl'lte GMC
before you buy another truck.
1il1l. porm.nl, 'hrough our ow,. YMAC
I'1on 0' to ....l' o"oitobte roteJ (
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMP�NY
COURT HOUSH SQUARE STATESBORO- GAo
_f
HAVE YOUR PLANTING
COTTON SEED
CLEANED!
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1940
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Miss Everitt
Marries Mr. Lanier
Of interest to a large number of
friends was the marri�ge of Miss
Jeanette Everitt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Everitt, to Raiford Lee
Lanier, of Mette� and Greenville, S;
C., which took place Sunday, March Mrs. E. L. Poindexter spent MOD-
I., at 9 o'clock, at the Statesboro day in Savannab.
Primitive Baptist church, with Elder Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. spent
V. F. Agan officia��g, in the pres- Tuesday in McRae.
enee of close friends and relatives. Mrs. Verdie Hilliard will spend the
The bride and' gl'Oom entered to- week end in Macon.
gether and the vovl�'were spoked be- Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Waldo Jr.
fore an improvised altar of ferns and 'spent Saturday in Savannah.
white flowers. The bride was attract- Mrs. Floyd Brannen spent Wednes-
ive in a spring en4emble of Iigbt blue day in Register with relatives.
wool with na�y accessories. She wore Mrs. ·A. M. Braswell and Mrs. Hal
a corsage of pink rosebuds and valley Kennon are spending today
in Au-
lilies. Imme(]iateiy after t.he cere- guM�: and Mrs. W. ·A. Bowen are
mony Mr. and Mrs. Lanier left for.
..
C I bi S C b th
spending a few days this week ID
o urn in, . ., were ey were en- Fl 'cia
tertained by friends. After a short
OT!.
wedding trip·theY 'will be at home in I Devan� Wats.on an�
Percy Bland
Greenville, S. C. ,
were business VIsitors in Atlanta last.
. • .'. week end.
A, A. U. WOM.EN
Mis8 Onie Powers, of Guyton, WAS
The American' Association of Bni'-
t.he guest during t.he week. of Mrs.
vcrsity Women met Tuesday evening,
Cecil Brannen.
March 12, at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Mesdames Inman Foy, Bruce Olliff
Hughes in Brooklet, with Mrs.
and Barney Averitt were visitors in
Hughes and �rs. J. H. Hinton as
Augusta today.
hostesses. "Russia" was the topic of I Mi�s
Brunell Deal spent the week
discusaion for the evening, with Miss
end In Atlanta as the guest of Mrs.
Elizabeth Donovan as leader. Miss I Stan Morristown.
Donovan announced her program as
Winfield Lee spent the week end
follows: Russian music, Mrs .. Ronald as
the guests of hili par nts, Mr. and
Neil; vocal solos, Miss Marie Wood,
Mre. John P. Lee.
accompanied by Mrs. W. L. Downs,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olliff, of Sa­
"On the St.eppe" (Gretchaninoff ) , vannah,
were guests Sunday of Mr,
"The Three Cavaliers" (Durgomyzh-
and Mrs. H. N. Wilson.
sky); Russian art, Miss Lillian Ho-
Hubert Lee, of Chicago, is spending
garth; account of a visit to Russia,
a couple of weeks with his parents,
Miss Sadie Fitzgerald. Refreshments
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Lee.
were served by the hostesses.
Miss Glenis Wilson is spending the
week in Savannah as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olliff.
M iss Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen,
spent the week end with her paI'entg,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Miss Marguerite Lee, of Hiltonia,
is spending the week with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mr•. Ben L. Lee.
Lewell Akins left today for Atlanta
to spend a few days ns the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford.
Joe Robe,t Tillman, who attends
G. M. C., Milledgeville, is -;isiling his
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Tillman,
Miss Fl'usanna Sneed will pend the
week end in A tlanta attending n meet-
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE ing of Presbyterian young people.
Mrs. P. B. Harte and son, of Au· Mrs. George Sturgis, of Graymont-
gustn; Mr, nnd Mrs. P. F. Groover Summit, was the guest during
the
and _family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Groo- week of her sister, Mrs.
Herman
ver and family, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bland.
Lee, W. A. Groover, Miss Nita Groo- Mr. and Mrs.
Olin jl"runklin have
ve,r, Miss Esther Groover and Mrs. returned to
their home in Atlanta aft­
Bruce Groover, nil of Statesboro, at- er a visit with relatives heJ'e and
at
tended the surprise birthday dinner Portal.
Sunday honoring Mrs. Z. F, Tyson. Mesdames Roy Beaver,
Cecil Ken-
-
�---I nedy,
Glenn Jennings and Geo"ge
Pittman were visitors in Savannah
\�" - e' I w��es:::- Mrs. Walt ,. Downs and�\. '\;,...... Mrs. Harris Harvill and daughter,i �l. Iii>- Mary Joe, are spending the spring.'ilI holidays in Florida.
�--"'�:;:;.' Miss Annette Franklin, senior at
Aglles Scott College, is spending the
spring holidays with her pal'ents, Dr.
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin, and has as
of Monroe, La,
Mesdames Horace Smith, W. R.
Woodcock, Lester Brannen, Edwin
Groover, George Groovel' and J. L.
Green formed a party spending �lon�
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Moore have as
thcir guests MT. and Mrs. S. L. Moore
Jr., of Ft. Wayne, ]nd., and Mrs. How­
ard Dadisman and children, Dean,
Care,] and Ann, of Jefferson, Ga.
Miss Mabel Noland will leave dur-
ill� the w.ek ond for Peabody College,
Nashville, wbere· she will stUdy for
somc time b(·fore assuming her new
�uties with t.h.e health department of
Fulton county.,
W. E, McElveen, of Denver, Colo.,
and Mrs. Earl Hallman and Mrs. Le­
Roy McElveen, of Stilson, were din­
her guest Mi�.s Mary Frances Moort.)
ncr guests Thursday of J. M. War-
nock and family.
Mrs. John Mooney Jr, was at home
to a large number of guests Friday
afternoon at her home on Lee street
honoring her mother, Mrs. John
Spalding, of Atlanta, and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney Sr. Mrs. Joe Wntson greet­
ed the guests, who were then received
by Mrs. Mooney and the honol' guests.
The lovely home was decorated
thl'0111,hout with Pical'dy gladioli,
carnations, tulips, japonicas, daffo·
dils aud narcissi. The tea tuble was
overlaid with an Italian cut\\'ork
cloth and centel'ed with a crystal
bowl filled with spring flowers in
mixed shades. Mrs. M. S. Pittman
poured teu and M1's. 'V. A. Bowen,
Miss Sura Mooney and Miss Mamie
Jones served a variety of dainty sund·
wiches, cookies, cakes, nuts and mints.
For this lovely party Mrs. John
Mooney wore printed crepe with R
corsage of white cnrnations� Mrs.
Spalding was attired in black satin
with sequin jacket and her flowers
were pink carnations, and Mrs. A.
J, Moeney wore black velvet, and
her c01'sa'ge was also pink carnations.
Two hundred guests called between
the hours of foul' and six.
Charles Olliff, of V idalia, spent
Sunday with his par-ents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
Mrs. Charlie Deal,
Recent Bride, Honored
A lovely social event of llU!t week
was a miscelluneous shower given
Friday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Murtin, with Mrs.
Jesse Akins 88 co-hostess, for Mra.
Cbarlie Deal, a recent bride. .Japon­
leas, jonquils und narciaai wero ar­
ranged about the large livh'g room
and dining room, where tao guests
assembled. Mrs. Bill Foss Jr. greeted
the guests and presented them to'Ehe
receiving line, .eomposed of )irp.
Charlie Deal, Mrs. W. C. Hodges,
Mrs. John Deal, Mrs. Manse, Lewis,
and Mrs. Leamon llewis. Mrs. Con­
ley Gerrald received the gifts. Miss
Vera Anderson directed the guests
to the dining room, where n salud
course was served by Mrs. Jesse
Akins, Frances Martin, Mary Lee
Smith, Helen FOBS and Margie Bowen.
Mrs. Joe Hodges presided at the
bride's book und directed t.he guosta
to the gift room. Miss Wildred Ha­
gins and Frunk Rusing gave quite u
number of lovely musical selections
throughout the evening. Seventy-five
guests CAlled from (our to six. "Where the Crowds Go."
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. J. L. Greea, of Camilla, spent
t.he week end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Groover.
Mrs. Walter Brown is spending
several days this week in Atlanta
and Moreland with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Lu­
cille and Gordon Woodcock were vis­
itors in Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
was the gueat during the week 9f
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston.
Miss Carmen Cowart loft today for
Atlanta, where she will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Godwin.
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock had as her
dinner guests Thursday Mrs. Sam
Nort.hcutt and little daughter, Nancy
,r. Ibc beuty.� woman who WLlolI ciTecti"e ,\;Ia caN • ....;
hi ....11 il .u.pk, _y, and IJCOMmi<:al!
•
"
Rosulor aiaco or our Dullany Beauty P,eporationa a�
liv�11 boled in a "beauty book." 11,. Ih,ee euentiala ..
...,.. for your nisl,'ly bCRuly routine. Dullany C1cansinl
Crum, Skin Fr�.hener and a speeial dry. akin luliricotins
crum. A limited edition best-seller wlth a happy endlns ' • I
�/ooelirrc:,)foryou!
Sue, of Toccoa.
Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at
Griffin, will arrive Friday to spend
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Ollif]',
Johnny Deal returned Wednesday
to University Hospital, Augusta,
niter spending a vacation with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Miss Vil'ginia Tomlinson will ar­
rive Fr iday from college in Valdosta
to spend the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Tomlinson.
Mrs. William Shearouse has return­
ed to her home in Augusta after
spending last week as the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Plan­
des.
c4ecial $1.95
COUEGE PHARMACY
VALUI
Matrons' Club
Mrs. D. B. Turner was hostess
Tuesday to members of the Mntrons'
Club and a rew other guests lit her
home on EllSt Main street. Spring
flowers were attractively arranged
about her rooms nnd a three-course
luncheon was served. Old maid was
played, and Mrs. S. 'tV. Lewis receiv­
cd hose, Mrs. Homer Shnmons a pot­
ted plant, and Mrs. Cecil Brannen a
linen handkerchief as prizes. Mrs,
Remer Brady and Mrs. Rufus Sim­
mons ussisted the hostess. Guests
included Mesdames Homer Simmons,
A. J. Mooney, J. L. Mathews, James
A. Brannn, S. W. Lewis, W. W. Edge,
B. H. Ramsey, M. S. Pittman, R. L.
Cone, Thod Morris, W. S. Hanner
and Cecil Brannen.
BIRTHDAY PARTY HAP'fIST W. M. S.
Children and grandcbildren of EI- The Baptist W. M. S.
will meet
del' and Mrs. A. E. Temples carne Monday atternoon at
3:30 o'clock at
home for the week end as a surprise the church for the regular
monthly
to their mother, Mrs. A. 'K Temples, program.
who was observing her birthday SUI1-
day. Coming for tho occasion were
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Willis and little
The Primitive Ladies' Circle will
son, Tommie, and Mi8s Sallie Muude
meet Monday afternoon at 3:30
Temples, of Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs.
o'clock ut the home of Mrs. J. R.
J. A. Woods, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.; K.emp
on College street, with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Temples Jr., Byron
Parrish as co-hostess.
Douglas, und Mr. nnd Mrs. Coy Tcm�
pies Ilnd son, Hudson, of Register.
HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC CLUB
Othe,' guests on Sunday were Mrs.
The High School Mu�ic I,;lub met
W. C. Hodges, sister of Mrs. Temples, Tuesday
evening wit.h Misses Martha
and Miss Sara Lou Hodges, of Almu, Evelyn
Lnnier, Inez Stephena and
and Miss Jane Hodges. Dorothy
Hegmonn us, hostesses, at
MR. WALKER IMPROVES
the home or Miss Lanier on Inman
Mrs. P. G. Walker hilS returned COTILLION CLUB
street. Afte,· an interesting program,
fl'om a visit to Mr. WalkeI' at Oteen, The Girls' Cotillion
Club held their plans wel'e made fol' the club dance,
N. C. 1'heir friends will be pleased spring
dance Tuesdoy evening, with which will be given 800n. A variety
to learn that Mr. Walker is doing
the Junior Ar�Bt;ong Orchcs�I'a of \ of sandwiches, crackers and punchSavannah furnIshing the musIc for, . d
hicely. the occasion
were serve. "
MISS POWELL HOSTESS Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
Miss Dorothy,
Brannen and Miss Brooks Grimes will
spend the week end visiting in Ule
Okefenokee Swamp and points in
Florida.
Mrs. John Spalding has retul'ned
to her home in Atlanta after spending
severnl days as the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. John Mooney, nnd Dr.
Mooney.
Miss Margnret Remington and
Brantley Johnson Jr., students at
Draughon's College, A tlnntn, are
spending this week with their fami­
lies hel'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ernst and
sons, A ndrew and Charles, and
Chartes O'Neal, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lo­
ron Durden.
Mrs. Joe Watson is spending this
week in Athens as the guest of Mr.
'and Mrs. Durward Watson. She will
be joined there fOI" the week end by
Mr. Watson.
Miss Hattie Powell entertained de­
lightfully guests for two tables of
bridge Saturday evening at her home
on Crescent drive. Narcissi and jon­
qllils decorated her home, and a salad
course was served. Miss Lucille Hig­
ginbothum won n potted hyacinth for
high score, and pottery for cut was
won by Miss Sara Hall. Other guests
were Miss Mabel Noland, Miss Zula
Gammage, Miss Irene Kingery, Mrs.
Esten Cromartie, Mrs. Olin Franklin
and Mrs. Paul Edenfield.
Mrs, John Mooney Jr.
Entertains
The Sampler is the finest
•
box of candy in America.
$1.50 lor Ihe 17-oz.
size .
Other packages, �5c up.
E••,e. E••• ; ;
•• ,10c ••
City Drug Co.
the same freshness of appeal that first
charmed you,-a clean, exhilarating
taste known and enjoyed by four gen­
erations. Millions thrill to its taste and
the refreshed feeling that follows.
...
Tuesday Glub
Members of the Tuesdny Bridge
Club and other guesL' enjoyed a de­
lIightful bridge-luncheon Tuesday,
with Mrs. Dan Lester hostess, at her
home on Park avenue. Pear blossoms,
daffodils and hyacinths formed the
lovely decorations for her home. Mis5
Eunice Lester and Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams assisted in serving a two�cout'se
luncheon. For club high Mrs. Wil­
liams received a bed table; fOI' vis�
itol's' high table numbers went to
Mrs. Hinton Booth, and three dainty
printed handkerchiefs were gi\'en Mrs.
Dean Anderson for cut. Other guests
wel'e Mesdames C. P. OBiff, Emit
Akins, J. P. Foy, E. C. Oliver, Arth'u,'
TlIl'neJ', Barney Averitt, HalTY W.
SrrdtJ;, Edv,.;n Groover, Horace Smith,
FI'ank Simmons, Alfred Dorman, H.
P. Jones and Frank Grimes.
Carbon Paper and Typewriter
Ribbons
Cleaning a.nd Re-pair Service
-"""-
1��d�G�
what you P8:r f'br.
Try aD portaba
.. , Con v Inct! yow­
!I6Il ot Uoyal's BU·
pcnorltyl
See Our
Royal .Type�riters
A lien Adding Machines
Kenan's Print Shop
Printing
PHONE 327
NOTICE!A
I have disposed of myoid machi.nery
and am now' operat.­
ing a new outfit at the Fa�'orite S.hoe �tore. .You wi�
find
our new shop the most modern
In tbis S4'"('tJon. "e are
equipped to give you the best
sen'ice 'A'e ha"e eyer been
a.ble to give,
...
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Enjoying a spend-the-day pal·ty
Tuesday with Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach
as hostess, at hel' home on Savannah
avenue, were
f Mesdames J. E. Don­
ehoo, J. W. 'Williams, Julia Bird, E.
D. Holland nnd C. W. Enneis.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
o R. NO.W ELL
'THE 'FAVORITE SHOE. -8UQP­
YOUR FAVORITE SHOE SHOP
PHONE 443
REF 'R E SHE SPAUSE'THAT
BOTTLl!D UNDER AUTHORITY OF mE
COCA·COLA CO. BY
BOTTLING
STATESBORO
SIX
Portal School NERVOUS LEWIS DISPLAYS ASK NEWSPAPERS
INDIGESTION NEW ATIRACfION ADVERTISERADIO Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
SECOND GRADE SECTION A
We are plann ng to work m our
ftower garden th IS week Several of
the boys and girls have brought seed D I X I NEls a palatable
THIRD GRADE, SECTION A II n d effective preparation
We are stud)'lng about the birds especially prepared for ner
and plants Our st dy WlII be of
great help to liS In our garden
vous I ndigestion It pro-
project duces prompt relief and
FOURTH GRADE SECTION A elimination of gases from
In our recent study of Holland we the stomach and bowels
made mnny pretty and Interest ng DIXINE 18 a quick acting
booklets
FIFTH GRADE SEC nox 0
sedative and stomachic that
We arc studying transportation JD reheves the nervous irrita
eonnect on with the North Central bility and restlessness 88-
States Pamphlets books and pic SOC lilted with flatulency,
tures arc mnk ng this a very Inter belching and gaseous rum
esting study We arc finding oot
many th ngs abo It travel long ago bling
DIXINE has helped
Several of our students have drawn thousands of oothers and It
maps of the North Central States and
I
WIll help you Call at your
put the state flowers by them local drug store and get a
The seniors have selected their play bottle today (29feb8tc)
and have ordered theIr play books I ===============
They dccldcd upon a three act farce
eomedy by Benry Rowland entlt1ed
Aunt Mmn e From Minnesota Solhe 0 Predonu. age 48 dIed
Th splay w II be presented on AprIl Monday afternoon at the Bulloch
19 In fact all dates for semor en County Hosplt1 after a long Illness
tertn nments cxnmtnat ons and com dunng ,�hlCh he underwent an oper
meneen cnl exerClses have been defi atlon for a ser ous ston nch malady
nItely deCIded upon Funeral servIces were held Tuesday
The ump re Mrs Harold HendrIx afternoon at the home of hIS mother
of the J n or and senoor g rls base Mrs W S PreetorlUs on thO Brook
hall tea n has chosen players for let hIghway five mIles f om Stutes
the r regular team Ihey ure as bora
Rev N H WIll an s oiT cont ng
follows Cateher Ruby Rocker
lr terment was In East S de cell etery
be ng I charge of Lan e s M ortu
II tcher Reba P lTrlsl p lcher s short "I y
stop Dorothy Brannen first base Son of Mrs PreetOl us md the late
Maty Hendrix first base short stop W S Preetor us deceased IS Sl r\Oved
KatIe Ell s second base Mary Lou
I y h s Wldo, and two daughters
Denmark second base short stop
I :;"!�he �ndc��f�n :1 :r������s p;;;'o
Reatha Nell McNealy th rd base I tor us
and four s sters M.iss Mar e
M Idred Freeman thIrd base short Pleetorus Mrs "alter M Johnson
stop Sa a Helen Brack We plan aId
Mrs Flany Artley of Statesboro
to piny thc team of anothCl school I
., d Mrs Ccc I Canuet of G lennv lie
SOOI TEMPLE HILL W M S
1 be entIre faculty plans to be at
G E A In Macon on Fr day
ToNewspapers Not "For Sale"
Candidates Who Use
The Radio
Turpentine Plantation Draws
Sightseers at FIfty Cents
on Florida HIghway
A wh sporing campmgn that Geor
glo newspapers are sellmg them
selves to the higheet bidder m adopt
109 a resolution on political adver I:::�:::::::====::=================��=
t SIng and publicity was spiked thIS
-
__..........
week by Roy McGmty president of
�-��
the Georgia Preas ASSOCIatIOn I
The resolution already SIgned by I
ncarly 150 Georgia publ shers de- I
cia res It to be aa unfnendly act to-\ward newspapers for a candtdate to Iuse other than paId media of adver I
tismg to the exclusion of newapapera
and at the same ttme request new8 Ipapers to run canned pabhelty
c;"orgla publishers have always
been fall' WIth political candldates
and theIr readers Mr McGInty
stated They WIll contInued to prIDt
the news of the campaIgn and thClr I �����������������������=�������own edItorial comment regardless of
who or what IS beIng advertll!cd No
IedItor worthy of the name WIll eversell bls news columns to an adver
tlser A candIdate who has no money
to advert se WIll be treated the same
BS other cand dates In the news of
the day
But publoshers regard It 118 an un
frIendly act for candIdates to spend
large sums of money on the radiO
direct mall b llboards lind other
medIa of advertISIng and then send
the 1 ewspapers canned propaganda
wh ch should be nserted as advert..
ng not news
Some newspapers han pubhshed
such publ cIty In the past because
they WIshed to g ve the r readers all
s.des of the pIcture As" result, can
d dates have gnored the advertls ng
colu nns of the newspaper as the
Since our recent return from a
VISIt to South F tortda there has been
d splayed across the front bumper
advertfsement
ordinary local
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 411
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
The placard rends LeWIS Plan
tation and carries other words more
or lesa descr ptive of what IS offered
as an attractron for s ghtseers ThIS
placard IS of spec al Interest to many
of our readers by reason of the fuct
that the LeWIS whose name IS thus
shown 13 known personally to many
of our local Cit zens He IS Pierce
Lew IS who was located In States
boro for several months and was en
gaged n tbe developIng of Some large
turpentine n the Nev Is
commun ty
McDougald apartments and Mr and
Mrs LeWIS were Ittractlve members
of Statesboro s soc al hfe
ThIrty four years experi­
ence designmg and build·
109 Fllie Memorials
Careful Personal Atteatioa
Given AU Orden."
JQHN M THAYER, PrOD
'5 Weat MaHl Sf.. Phone '"
STATESBORO GA.
s 0 PREETORIUS
Laboratory School
AN OLD CUSTOMER
RETURNS!
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually corne back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S-
clean YOUI SUltS mclear,
filtel ed solutIOns Then
they aI e pamstakmgly
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all
the bme necessalY for
a real Job And WHAT
a dIfference It makes'
TI c Won en s MISS on H). SOC ctj
of ren pic H II Bapt st Chul ch w II
I 01 J ts .glia meetong F day af
te noon at 3 0 clock at the of
ElgJlth Grade StudIes Weather I Mrs Jol n Hendr x
D g the I' st q arte the eIghth CI I rch sel v ces , II be
grade stud cd ,cather At the close
I Temple H II church Sunday
of the study we held HI open house I at L1 0 clock Everybod)
md nv ted son c of U c fncult.y 1en to attend
bers and college slt dents We pre
son ted to lhem the act \ t cs v.; chad
been work ng on Some or U e rac
ulty n embers reql cslt."<1 that. we pre
senl thIS program our chapel 'l he
pTogr 1m g ven Thufsd \� February
22 was as follows
As the guests assembled
"as playe I by Om e Stewart
Ann rnpnell
fhe CI mate was SI ng
e ghth grade
An ntroduct on to Out program
was rna Ie b, the class preslder t
Helen Foss
D SCUSSIO S on wenther followed
(a) An explanat on of an experIment
showmg that hot aIr IS hghter than
cold air was made by Vernon Lowe
(b) several orlgn al poems en weath
er were read by EugenIa Brown (c)
an cx-planatlOn of an exper mcnt
shoWlng that sand WIll cool mOl e
qUIckly than water was made by W
N DrIggers (<1) Wmona Thomp
son explamed some of the scrapbooks
made by several members of the
eIghth grade (c) Jo !l.nn rrapnell
showed a book whIch she had mnde
She had compIled many poems on
weathCl frem varIOus books (f)
Rudolph RushIng gave an explana
t on of a mercurial barometer mndo
by an eIghth gl ade boy (g) MIldred
Pelot explamed an cxper menl show
ng that d rect rays are 1 etter th ...
.lantlOg lays (h) John He ry Hulst
gave m explanallOn of hiS weather
vane (I) Bertha Dyches ga\C on ex
planat 0 or the v tr OUB form:! of
prer p tatlo I-sleet, ra I I a 1 snow
dew frost and fog (J) CI fford
Hodges expla ned an expertment
shmVlng thal fire w II not burn w th
01 t oy:xgen (k) OmlC Ste'l\art ex
pia ned the ,eathel lIap In I U e d f
j erent picture of
1 ureau sent us rhey were on the
bullet n board �
At the close of the progran tI e
�ucsts verc asked to s ng Welcome
Sweet SI r Igt me Stars of the
S mn e N gl t and My Sunsh ne
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
1 censes got off to a fast
ove) 00 cported the fl rst
y,:eek of Issuance t ,"as announced
by tl e WIld 1 fe d v s 0
The PIa ns d strIct alo Ie sold 31
Dean of Pharmacy Perfects
Remedy for Cold Coughs"
rest. rooms and cottages and
rRre features of enterta n
Mr LeWIS CllSual and plell8
a It ma mered was master of the
SituatIOn no flurry TO bluster-Just
a good natured c tLzen who bore eVI
dence of 1 aVIng struck 011 In the de
velopment of "nat he had ldver!Js
ed as a Doomed Industry We fig
ured a I ttle on what n ght be tak ng
In w th such crowds flockIng to h s
place and I e dlsm ssed all figures
w th the statement It t.akes 11 lot
of D10Dey to run a place 1 ke thiS
As we rooe away toward States
boro he ",aved hi' hund and saId
Tell all my frIends there HeUo
And wben frIends I de down past
Brooksnlle tbey II vant to stop and
Inspect h.. plat tation
These arc com 1 ere 11
I censes requ red of pcrso tS 01 tinT S
sell ng fresh wuter fish and cost $5
The dlvls on s stag ng a contest
fot dIstrIcts wltl tl e h gh d strict
be ng warded a fisn fry at the can
clUB on It IS cst nated th 1t over
2000 ndlVlduals or fir liS sell fresh
water fish regularl> In thIS state
Revenue from thiS number would put
$10000 Into conse "Vat on and en
Nine mgredients, IncludIng cold
res st ng v.tamma A .nd Dare
eomb ned Into on. great medicIne­
Mentl 0 Mulslon - by the dean of
pharmacy of a large mId western
unIversIty Th,s remarkable med
c ne stops c"'Jgh ng and reheves
that terrIble stuffed up feehng 1m
mediately Mentha MuLslon " gua
ranteed t.o rId you of your cough
due to colds qwcker than any medl
ewe }- au ever trIed or every cent
WIll be refunded WIt.hout qUestlOll
Bes des Vltarrun. A and D
IIcl tho Mulslon contalOs seven
I.ootl g heallng OIl» and u.nguentsInclud I g highest quaLIty beechwood
creosote for penetration A base
of genUIne Califern a fig syr II
g ves Mentl 0 Muls on a taste vo I
WIll I ke It clIngs to your 11 r tate I
membranes so Its sooth g I enl g
ngred ents act qu cker better I
I served 10 the arn y th rty
three years snd weI t through two
campa gas In the PI hpI' nes "V"I
101 r G.orge Morehouse and for
the last two years I suffered rro 11
bronchial tmtatlon due to colds
Mentho Malslon Is the 0 prer a
rat en that gave me gen�I"" rei ef
• Mentha Mulslon Is dnoicrsed bl:
your neighbors and guaranteed hI:
The CoUege Pharmacy -Aliv
BUY SO MUCII r
USB ANY yard.tick "OIl IIIte
say Poot.ao owaCnI but ,0. "OD t
find d", ear that gives you 10 much for
.., lillie .. the new 1910 PO.bacl
Ie: ., oot bard to figure out Poor
baa 11 a Int car. with all the adylW
lages only a bldeRt cnn offer-!J81 Po.
hac;" pnuJrJg'd JotD,. fDflh ,J,8IoWtfJtl
Is It any wonderlo mnny small car
ownen Bre now sw og ng over to
Ponhac? Take the adVice of these
people and t1ee thIs n(lW Poaullo
Check. all the facts ond you n fi, d
this bit car (I actually fUlt •• ea_,
to buy uo J JUlt a. eooQomu.l ..
own 88 a awaH oed
*D.lioor.J tU PoallDe. MIe4. TrotU
/HJ,.wt,on baud o. yo;J nu.s "...-
"""" ""'.. (1/ 0.,,) 01>""_"""
me tad lUXen",k.-elrlrll Prius
subject to chance a"thQ.t ,.. flce
SpeCIal S'x 4·DoOt Tounng
Sedan, as Illustrated $884*
A GDoiERAl.
MOTORS VALue;
STATESBORO, GA.
The EIghth Gnde StudIes
Watel Tr msportabon
At the prese t t me the e gl th
grade s study ng wale lr lnsporta
tlon Vve are vel y m ch tel csted
n lhls study nnu we are do g many
ntcrestmg act v tICS The cente1 of
ou actlvltlPs s a booklet we are
mak ng In thIS booklet we WIll have
the } story of water l nnsportahoJ\
n } noleum pr nls Each person Yo ho
makes a prmt writes a descrlpllon on
the boat 01 sh I' he IS mabng We
Wlil close our book Wttl an or g nru
poe n We are plannmg to make
thIrty books Some of the other ac
tlV bes we have been domg are a
nanual scrapbooks Orlg nnl poems
and much readIng'
..... wha.,.. ...
.... r*"-..�
ws...,..�.
POIITIAC
.� LOW OPE."� COSTt 0....... ..".,.. 1810 2i mile. per ..Uoe of ...- ...., Poat\&G u.o
keep, 0 I ud upkeep bUJ. "., cMw.1
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
FOR SALE-Old home In beauti!iil
location m AndersonVIlle 2 acre
lot ONLY $2 500 term. Chas ;E
Gone Realty Co (7marltc)
________� ��� �d�ULLOC==H TUMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bulloch County Negro
Educational Activities
ELECTION NOTICE
i·1 buy ewrythinC)
"
Sale Under Power m 8eeutt)' Dee4
GEORGlA-Bul1oeh County
Under and by Virtue of the power.
of sale and conveyance contamed In
that certain deed to secure debt given
'by S J Foss Gm Company by S J
Foss sole owner and by S J Foss to
The Southern Cotton 011 Company a
corporaticn exiatmg under the law.
of the state of No.. Jersey on the
23rd day of June 1937 and recorded
III deed book 125 a. pages 98 99 and
100 In the office of the clerk of the
aupericr court of Bulloch county
Georgie the undcraigned wll1, on the
first Tuesday In April (2nd) 1940,
within the legal hours of Bale before
the court house door m Bald county,
sell at public outcry to tbe highest
bidder for cash the property con­
veyed m said deed to W1t
All that certm tract lot or par
eel of land aituate lYIng and being
ill the 1547th G M dIStrIct of Bul
loch county Gecrg ia contamlng
one and one half (1'h) acres of
land according to a plat of same
recorded m deed book 109 at page
547 of clerk 8 offIce Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa auperrcr court being
bounded as follows North east
and south by lal ds of L B Bagans,
and west by the Statesboro Pem­
broke state hIghway or pubhc road,
together WIth all Improvements lo­
cated on the above deSCribed 1 �
acres of land conslstmg of a gm
house 24 by 72 feet, and a eottan
seed house located thereon being
42 by 50 feet
Also all that certaIn tract or par
el of land Sltuote lymg and being
m the 1803rd G M dIstrIct of Bul
loch county GeorglB contaInIng
"lXty two (62) acres more or less
and be ng the remamder portIOn of
a seventy (70) acrc tmet of land
obtaIned by tho grantor herem
from Jake G Nevils on December
7th 1936 rccerded on deed book
109 at page 453 and only cxeept
109 C1ght (8) acres cut off of Sa d
seventy (70) acres and sold to
Walter HendrIX by saId S J Foss
saId SIXty two (62) acres of land
bemg bounded as follows On the
north by other lands of Sam J FOB.,
lands of Mrs Ida Butcheson and
lands of MISS Mmnle MIller on the
east by lands of J C BUle and e.­
tat.e lands of CharBo W Zetter
ower on the south by lands of
Charhe W Zetterower estate lands
of Walter HendrIX e.ght (8) acte
tract and by the rIght of way of
the Sheurwoed RaIlway Company
separating t.he lands conveyed from
saId WI11ter Hendrix tract and on
t.he "est by lands of Mrs DOllS
Anderson
Also on all of that certam gm
machmery accessorieS connections,
fixtures and cQUlpmcnt as follows,
to WIt Two 80 saw steel ball bear
Ing dIrect aIr blast gins two 80
saw Cen Tenmal extractor fcedels
and conveyors onc 3 80 saw re
worked repainted steel condenser
WIth Bet of second hand upright
dust flues and WIth condenser bot­
tom and elbow to Imt flue one set
of Cen TennIal .eed scales one i1.
Inch screw conveyor hfter one
vacuum sced reeder nnd scat com
pl.te WIth drIVIng uttachments 17
teet of 9 mch Mccd conveyor J 7
feet of 6 Inch conveyor one set of
GEORGiA-Balloch County 9 lOch cross conveyor, one tla.s
I WIll Bell at publ c outcry (" the mIssIon two fleXIble gIn couphngs
h gbost bIdder for eaah before the feur 2 7 L6 mch ball bearmg floor
court house door n State"horo Geor stands two 2 7 16 nch set of col
gIll en the first Taev,day In April lars two dllve Ilulleys for exlIaetor
1940 Wltbm the legal bours of sale feeders one 4 mch belt to dr ve
the follOWIng descn1x.>d Irroperty bucket elevater onc 2 80 mch SIlW
Icvu�d on under one ce:rt01u purcbasc set of an blast attuchments llnd
mone� contract forecl08ure fi fK 18 plpmgs complete WIth 35 inch ball
sued {rom the tlty court of States bearIng fun WIth pulley und belt
The Bulloch county school PIIICI
boro Georg a n favo. of the Ceo All of saId deSCrIbed macillnery be
tennlal Cotton G n C<JruJlany IlgalnBt I mg located m the gm heuse and gmp,,[s who I avc ordered stat! "I'PIOV S J Foss tladmg llS S , F"". Gm plant located on the above descr b
ed books and Rosenwllld I bl'unes Company It trade !.tame .levlcd
on cd Ill", Hcre lract of land
should "'range," eaIly IS pos. ble
as the propert, of said S J Foss C.n Th s hcn of RaId muchmelY be ng
to call for thcse boolui at tI e Central
Company and S J Fos" to WIt a second Ioen and subject only to
One 80 saw stee1 ,ur blast (:0 1 thut cortu n Buies contrl1ct executed
11 nde h 11m gin wlt.h Re.ed 110P by sa d Sam J Foss m h s bude nu ne
le"S ball bearIng feeder Idlel and S J Foss G n Company on June
feedel drive belt olle 80 saw bdl 10 1937 to the Contlnel tal Cotton
benr ng Ccn TenOlul hull cxtrnctOl G n Con piny I ccorded n deed book
feeder ene flcxlble gm coupl ng 128 page 14L In the offIce of the clerk
one 80 "8W sect.Jo 1 of gn1VBmv.ed of the Rupellor COUI t of Bul10ch coun
steel lint flue onc ao saw section ty Geoq; a Sll d I en swn ouLqtnnd ng
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of galvl nIzed a blast p p ng n tI e nn aunt of $405000
I WI1J sell befOle the COUlt 10U5e
e ght feet of 9 ucb right hu.1 d �" d s Ie to be made for the pur
door 10 SOld count� on tho filst rues
seed convc)or n steel box com Ilose of enIo'C 19' pilyrnent of the
day n A pr I 1940 "thl. the legal
plete fOl bove g n eIght feet of ndebtednes. deSCrIbed n saId deed
hOUlS of sale to 1I e I gl est blddCl
6 nch left "and huH conveyor n the vholc lOunt of wh ch IS lOW
for cash the vat ous bact,; of land
stc!el box fo abo e gm one 80 PUf;t due r tie n fce Simple Yill
descrtbed below leVied on as the prop
sa". pncul At e elevato chute
v th be go ve to tl e pure1 ascI as author
erty of lhe pel sons H1 ed to sat sfy
connect on zed n sa d deed subJecl to any un
certatn fi fas fOl state nnd cou tty
Said de..o;clloeel property lev cd on pa d tuxes
taxes fOl the years shown to w t
beonll' beavy and expensIve to move
I
ThIS the 4th day ef M. ch 1940
That lot of land locateu n the elly
wIH be sold befo e the .ourt house 1 HE SO UTH ERN COTTON 0 I L
of Statesbolo Bulloch co nt)' Gear
doOl but w II be delIvered at tbe COMPANY
gla bounded 110 th by III ds of Mrs R
g n house s to vhe e now located
at
1
As Alto ley n Fact fOI S J Foss
I ROSIer cast by alley south I y 0
En t G Co pany by S J Foss
lands of Mrs J D Fletchel an I west
T evy madc bl! Stoth Id Deal del' B H Ramsey Attorney
L I
uty sheriff .ltd tUI led over to ne
by North Ma stJ..,et eVlC" 0 as fOI advClLIsen ent and sale ter s I FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
the propel ty of J Il Wh teslde fa of the law C ElORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
taxes for tl e yea s L937 1938 And Th s 4th da. of MlUch 1940 M,s Gllidl Hodges hav111g appl
ed
1999 L M MALLARD Sher If rOt. yc I S support fot
hClself and
That lot ef land located n the t vo n 01 eh Idren flom
the estute
1209th d stIlet of Bulloch county FOR YEAR S SUPPORT ot he. deceased husband
GeOl ga
GeorgIa contaIn ng 30 ae es moro GEORGIA-Bulloeb Co:mty G Idy Hodges notIce
s hCl eby g ven
or less a d bounded 01 th by Jones Mrs l' A DeLoach havmg appl cd that sa d ,ppl catIOn WIll be
heard at
avenue and R ggs lull load east by f01 a yea S SUPPOlt COl herself ami m:,: off ce on the fhst Monday
n April,
lands of Mrs J C L1l11e sooth h) two n no cl Idlen from the estate 1940
lands of MI"S " G NeVIlle and west of her dece.sed husband T A De I I •
by E L S nIt! and R Itg" 11 II load J oael thIS s to lollfy all persons
LevICd 0 as the Jllopert) of 8., concelned that s" I appl cat on WIlli SHERIFF S SALE
NeVIlle f I taxes for the yea s 193 be helUd at my oiTlce 0 t.he first lion GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1936 19H7 19�B and 1939 d A I 1940
rJ at lot or lund located the atl
n MPI I G 1940 [ ,,11 sell at pubhc outelY to the
1547th d stl ct or B Illoch C'1l1 nty Ga
I s
J 'E' 1M CROAN h ghest blddel fo eush befo
c the
conmm r g 775 ac eR bau ded 01 th
C
COUI t house daOl In St.a.tcsboro Ge.or
by lands of estate o{ Elbelt Webb PETmON
fOR LE1TERS g a on the nlst fuesday
n AprIl,
101 nerly 0'" I ed b) Lu Jo el e lSt GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1949 wltl"n U e legal ho • of oale,
b� estate lands 01 Jason R ggs .Id MI s 0 R
Dekle I aT g appioed the folio v Ig descllbed ploperty,
1\( M '''atels so th by lands fOl f'Ol pCllna ent leltcls of
adntn1stiB 1l!1'Ied on un.del one ce ta nottgage
Ie Iy ow cd by J C Denma k 0 tlon upon the estate
of H R Vi 1 foreclosure fi fa Issued
{JOIII tbe clt"
n P La C lnd J 11 McCollum and hams deceased nollce IS
he eby t'lven CDUlt of Statcsbolo Georg
a In: favor
west b, I I d. or J A WIlson Lev that saId a]lphoat on WIll
be heard
atlOf
AI thul R ggs ga nst S J Fos.,
cd on as the p ol,e.ty 01 LaFayette 111 1920 twas
estl ted the c ",ele my office on the filst lIonday n ApIII to
WIt
40 If P [II'S vel'tIeal
McLa vs fOI taxes fOI the yeuls 1937 LOO 000 000 ",ateIlo vcl 11 th s coun 1940
One ce ta
1938 and 1939 t.I J A Illoionged 11.,wd of dlo Igbt 1 hIS Malch 6 1940
SIngle cyl nde el gIne and one cer
That ce,ta n 1I act of land located .lld othel cause. l'Cduced the numbe,
J E. IlcCROAN, OrellaalT ta n pI ess
0 eh cdcI talIn tral1'1Jlel
n the 1209th dlstllct of Bulloch coun
and one eel ta n Y I au Ie pump
ty GeOl!:, u co Ita n ng 103 ICtes
to an estllllated 2" 000 000 In 19a3 PETITION FOR DISlIIlSSION SaId p operty deSCrIbed
"bove leVIed
male or less bo Ideu nOlth by lanas At that tIll e the e we e only
102 GEORGIA-Bulloch COWlty on be ng heavy and expensIve
to
of H Dc 0' J nes e st by lands I {e 'e .1 f f II t vi ,eh
J H Hughes guardIan of Laura move w II be sold befm e the
ceurt
"
u e uge. 0 , SOl S Lee B1BJInen now WIlhamB and Eve house doo but
v III be deioveled at
formerly 0 ,ed by W H Ak ns cove.d only U 000 000 aCles The Iyn Brannen no". Gordy haVIng ap the g n house SIte whete
no" located
south by lands (Oil C Iy o.ned by
•
M M Holla Id and west by lands tefuge pia
was .peeded up by Uncle phed for dlsmlsslon,flom so-Id guard at E I t
fo nerly owned hI Ja lies R gil's I ev Sam and today the
e a c 206 redelal lanshlp notice IS heleby given that Levy made by Stothard
Deal Uep
ed on n. the pI ope ty of R P Jones "oTellng so lie 13 500000
saui aphcatlon Will be beard .t my �ty shet iff and turned
over to me
fOI taxes [p. the S CUI B 19.7 1938 A d t fIb
.. offIce aD the fil st lIoajl.,. III AI" I to advert.lsement ..nd sal�
10 terma
and 1939
n w. er ow num el s "ave 1940 o{ the law
ThIS Mal ch 5 1939
to �pploxl1\lately 50000 I ThIS Valch 6 19,,-0
This 4th day of Mareb
L V lIALLARD �.rIl' i1
E V�GIt()AN II ,lIALLARD
from homefolks" GEORGIA-Bulloch C<JuntyTo t.he Quahfied Votera of the Portal
Cousolidated School Dlstnct In
sa d County
Not ce s hereby grven that on
Tuesd I¥ Aprol 2 1040 an election
WIll be held at tho court house m the
town of Porta 1 In saId sebool dIS
tllet w thm the legal hours for hold
mg such an election for tho purpose
of determining \\ hether or not bonds
10 the amount of ten thousan<l dol
lura shall be Issued for the purpose
of building and equippmg a new au
ditorium for said school and other
tmprovements thoreto
The said bonds to bo so voted on
are to be twent.y 10 number or the
denorninntion of five hundred dollar.
each numbered from one to twenty
iuclusive to bear date of June I
1940 to bear Interest from date at
tho rate of 4 per tent per annum
Interest payable annually on Jaouary
1.t of each yeu the pr incipal to rna
ture and be paid off a. lollows Bond
Number One on January I 1942 and
the rcmnmmg nineteen bonds m nu
merical order one bond on January
18t of each year t.hercaIter for nme
teen consecutIve years so that the
whole amount will have been paId off
by January 1 1961
None but regIstered qualified voters
of the saId eensohdated scbool dIS
trict WIll be permItted to vote in the
saId electIon and the ballots must
have wTlttcn or prmtcd thereon For
School Bouse or AgaInst School
House those castmg the former to
be counted as votmg 111 favor of tbe
Issuance of saId bonds and these
castIng the latter to bo counted as
votmg ogamst the 8smc
Pursuant to reBOlution and order
of the board of trustees of Portal
C<Jnsohd"ted School DIKtrlct
Th .. February 28 1U40
ROY C AARON Trestoe
S W BRACK Trustee
H MARSH Trustee
M V WOODCOCK Trustee
T 0 WYNN Trustee
(29feb5te)
The Bulloch high school teachers
forun wns honored to h lVO us guest
VIS tor MISS Nortl cutt special Jeanes
teacher of the Southern Education
I Foun latioi I c Washmgton D CMiss Nortl cul.t grucicusly enlarged
UpOI the tOPIC 1 he Dcvclopmer t of
t-orsollKlity und Character as out­
J ned by thc pl1l111 I g comnuttce The
group represented by the vice preai
dent M 88 Dam I S presented a novel
g ft to MISS Northcutt I\S .. token of
esteem and appreciatton for helpful
nterest An enjoyable ccllution was
served by the faculty of tho New
Sandr-idge school hostess of the oc
cas Ion The c.cnlng was concluded
With music and SOCial actl'VltlCH
MISS Nort! eutt expressed her grat­
ification at the educational progress
she notcd as 61 C VISited the vur ous
school and community centers of
Interest as the week-end guest of tbe
supervisor Miss Dixon
"SINCE homefolks started making ARCADIAN nght herem the South we have been getting better soda In a better
bag at a lower price Dunng the 11 years that the bIg Amen­
can rutrate plant bas been operating at Hopewell, VLI'g1IWI,
the pnce 01 rutrate 01 soda has come down 40 per cent. And,
under present conditions, It s good to know we have SO
Amencan supply of soda.
�Yes, SIr I soy Look for Uncle SaJn on the bagl Always
ask for ARCADIAN NITRATE, lhe AmerIcan SODA!
Buy everything from homefolksl-
THI IARRUT COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
,
WILLOW HILL SCHOOL
Sale Under Power In Seeunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of tbe powers of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
certnm deed to secure debt gIven to
me by Q F Baxter late of Bulloch
connty on May 4th 1938 recorded 10
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch su
perlOr court In deed 1Y:>ok 137 on
page 52 ) WIll on the first Tuesday
m April 1940 WIthIn the legal hours
of 8ale before the court bouse door
,In SaId county sell at pubhc outcry
to the hlgheBL bIdder for cash the
ropefty eonveyed In smd deed to WIt
That certain lot of land located In
tbe cIty of Statesboro Bulloch
.onnty Georgla and ID the 1209th
G M dlstnct thereof frontIng
north on West MaIn street ads
tance 01 sixteen and sevcn It!nths
(167) feet and runnIng back south
from said street a distance of
.mety nme (99) feet between par
allel hnes and bounded north by
West Main street east by lands of
Walter Aldred soutb by a 20 foot
alley and ,. est by lands of J W
Holland
SaId sale to be mnde for t.he pur
po.e of enforcmlr pa)'lOent of the In
debtedness deSCrIbed In saId dead
The maker of saId deed and the owner
of BIlid property havmg defaulted In
payment of the tn xes ru!sessed agaInst
�nid property for the yeur 1939 and
haVIng faIled to keep the buildIng
located on SaId lands Insured saId
deed prOVIdIng thAt m default In the
ayment of the taxes Aglllnst Mid
roperty when due a.nd faIluN to keep
md property nsured the entire un
aid Ilmount of saId mdebtedness shal1
me due :lOd collectible at once &1.
he ophon of the holder of said "'ed
and the undersIgned havmg declared
the entIre amount of sllld mdebted
ness due by reaBOn of said default
TItle In ree SImple ,,111 be !:,Iven to
1he pUlchru;er as authorlZed In sa d
dEed subject ta any unpaId t.axes
ThIS March 5tb 1940
M1 s Bess e Bolland DeLoach
lum bill $20 ",tiS exll1blted In East
man lh.. week by W H )IIcCrallle
8r who found It among effects of bli!
mothel the late Mrs Maru. H Me
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
A large group of communIty pat­
rons gathered at the sehool Feb
26 to greet MISS Northcutt who out­
hned helpful suggestIOns ror a more
abundant rurnl hIe through an 1m
proved school md community pro
gram WIth sl>celll emphasIs on the
mf1uencc of the parent8 preachers
and teachers and the part they must
have 10 our developmental program
MUls Northcutt also expreS8l>d de
hght In the progressIve ..ork luunch
ed through the supervIsIon of 11lIsB
DIXon m the county 118 wel1 as "t the
Wll10w HIli cent.er After the group
meetIng ML'IH Northcutt Willi pleas
antly entertamed at tho C<Jncs borne
The he. rally sponsored by the
PTA IS ..el1 under way Tbe pur
pose of the ral1y IS to Increase the
fund fer tbe pUl'CbllSe of a plana ror
the school
Daisy Gunter vs Lester Gunter-Pe
tltion lor total d,vorce In Bulloch
sUJICnor court, AprIl term 1940
The plamtlff Daisy Guntey haTIng
filed her petItIOn for dIvorce agamst
Lester Gunter In thIS court, return
able at thIS tenD of tbe court. and It
bemg made to appear t.hat Lester
Gunter lB not a reSIdent of said coun
ty and also that he docs not reSIde
wlthm the state and an order hay
mg bee. mado for BCI"VlC6 on hIm
Lester Gunter by publ1CAtion tbls
therefore .. t<> notIfy )'OU Lester
Gunter to be and appear at the next
term of Bul10ch superIOr eeurt. to be
held m and for ... Id county on the
fourth Monday Ul April 1940 then
and tbere to answer .sld complaInt
WltnMS the Bonarable WilHam
Woodrum Judge of the .uperior
court ThIS the 19th day of Febru
ary 1940
More and more I am lcnnmg to the
Idea that our system of schools ought
to be changed
The Idea I have been barplOg on
1S to have a Post-Graduate HIgh
School ThIS school to toke the hIgh
school graduates and keep them for
one year before sending them over
to clutter up the UniVerslt,. campus
In t.hlS one year spel1 the gIrls
would get 8 home making course vcr
sus how to get mto tho snootieat
sororIty And the boys would be
taught manual tram ng Wo have
been gIvIng our young Calks too much
for the head-and too II ttlo for the
hand But It lB !lOt t.b.,r fault
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
My plan would lIghten np the num
ber go109 to the unIverslt.y "" fresb
and who now rattle arour..d
there for a year aImless And thiS
scbool I would teach Babnus Bab-
Patrol WIth Capta n Wilhe
Wyles at Its head '" dOIng effectIve
work 10 keep ng school and ground.
10 order School court was held tWIce
last wook 10 which minor cases were
tried where traf6c rules bad been
TJolated and small mlsdcmellnors
eorrccted by the student group Gee
L Cone & student p8lrOlman pre
sided
The W 110w HIll T"rnadocs de
fcated StateKboro HIgh g rl H basket
ball team Feb 23 WIth n scere of
11 2 The Wll10w HilT gers how
ever were defeated n the boys game
Wlth a S(.'ore of I I 21
SHERIFF S SALE
nus IS the duck wbo compiled IOto
book fonn tbe KtorIeS o! Ae...,,_
a""ut 400 B C
And when "ur offspr ngs rcacb III
they WIll know 2 bIt. from 2 dollars
aLso a hoot owl from a larUe dove
on eJection dar
Yours WIth the low down
TO Sli:RRA
PRE WAR BANK NOTE
FOUND AT EASTMAN
F I wru lAMS
Clerk Bulloch Supenor C<Jurt
(22feb4tc)
'I'be program of the b 110nthly aij
semblee grow In nicrest wlth each
prescntation Group C conducted tb6
Assembly March 1 .nd had as Its
main feature an umuslng playlet act
cd by members of grndcs j nd 4
Th.e various melodies Hung by the
gl'oup also J:rcnUy plelL""d the "udl
ence M18s M liB was sponRol of the
entertainIng features
BE;RNICE L DOMINIS Rcpol-ter
Eastman March II -An ante bel
SHERIFF S SALB
(.EORGIA-BuJloch C<Junty
I 'Vlll sell .t pubhc outcry to the
)ughest b dder for ,ash befol e the
.oun ho".. dOD. n Statcsboro Geor
ilIa on the 6rst fuesday In Apnl
11140 'nth n the legal bours gf Rale
th.. folio" Illg descr,bed property
}CVled on lndcI one certain purchase
monel (;OnlrAct f01eclosure fi
fa 18
oued f1'om the c ty COUI t. of States
"oro GeergIa n favol of the Ceo
G n Company agaInst
S J Foss
Cranle Thc faded note beheved to
have been Issul>d before the C VII
PETITION F()R LETTBRS
GEORGIA-Bulloch eo.nty
Eugemn Hendley having apphed fOT
permanent letterB of admJnistration
UlKln the estate of Rosa Robmson de
ceased notice IS hereby gl'vcn that
saId apphcatlon ,,11 be heard ftt my
offIce on the 111 t MondRY In Apnl
1940
ThIS March 6 1940
J E McCROAN Oldma y
TAX SAl ES
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBOKO NEWs
.
.. \
THURSDAY. MARCH 14. 194.
Earl Lee, of Ludowici, was the
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Waley Lee, during the week end.
Miss Josephine Murphy, of Swains­
boro, spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Ml's. J. M. Murphy.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and little daugh­
ter, Charlotte, have returned from a
week's visit to Gadsden, Aln., and
Canton. Ga.
M-rs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. A. L. Clif­
ton and Mrs. J. S. Murray attended
the Baptist W. M. U. convention in
Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Henderson,
SPECIALS!,
friday Saturday
SALTINE CRACKERS
3 pound boxes
No.2 V2 Yellow-Cling
PEACHES, can
CATSUP
MUSTARD j:;.
14
oz.
Green Giant Large
TENDER PEAS, can.
SUGAR I� :::� !:�
----'-
(B)
Styles As New As Spring
�\
Full �� ��E$S9SE9S5 1JJ4.'ular colors. Sizes • "
14 to 44
Other Dresses $1.98 and Up
(A) Plain color dress with
shirred sleeves, tucked waist-
line $9.95
(A)
(f:
(B) Print dress with smart
'\)
draped neckline and puffed
��\t �{jj
sleeves.. $5.95
hl (C) Mlln-tailored, pin-strip-r (r � .s�it. �v.i:�. ���utt�� . i;�;5
.Get r.eady for EASTER at H.
MmkoVltz & Sons! Come in to­
day. and see our style-right se­
Ieetlen of Dresses, Suits Coats,
and Accessories. All the new­
est styles in the newest colors
for Spring!
Smart Ne�n-Tailored
EASTER SUITS
Popular fabric� and '$7 95colors for Spring •
Sizes 14 to 20
Other Suits to $19.95.
1940 Styles-Just Unpacked!
SPRING COATS
ST"?art new styles! '$9 95Misses and Wom- •
en's sizes.
Other Coats $4.95 to $27.50
(0)
(D) Fitted dress coat with
simple neckline and belted
waist .. . , .. ' . , .... $16.95
(E) Sport coat with wide
lapels. interesting pocket de-
tail ,: .$9.95
REPRESENTS GEORG1A\
AT FLORIDA FESTIVAL .: 1
Miss Betty Smith, lovely daughter
of Mr. and M,.". Harry Smith, repre-'
sented Georgia in the third Azalea
Festival held at the Ravine Gardens.
Palatka, FIu., lost week end. :&fiss
Smith was sponsored by Josh Lanier,
executive vice-preaident of the Geor­
gia Junior Chamber. '.of Oommerce,
and by the Stateabonoi Juaior Cham­
ber of Commerce. Miss Roxie Wilso.,
'Miami, was chosen queen from twentJ
seven contestnuta. 1'hose attend ling
from Statesboro "·were Miss Smith,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
.E. Bowen and Jos. Lanier.
...
RAYON SATIN SLIP
$1.00
METHODIST WOMEN
The program for' the Monday meet­
ing of the MethodiliL Woman's Mis­
sionary Society will l40ve for ,its cen­
tral thought "Living Creatively." and
is built upon the life and experience
of Isabel Thoburn, mfuionary to In­
dia for thirty years. ,,.,,. Hendersoa
and her helpers will pf"'lent the pro­
gram, which is moat :interestJng.
•• "e '
(E)
saYSj "It'.
Let us ·pre­
FRANKLIN
�. ',.
(F) Topper Coats, new spring
shades, all sizeS . . ..... $5.95
Lovely Accessories For Your Easter
Of Course You'll Want An
EASTER BONNET
$2.95
Visit our Millinery Bar for
charming models in new colors
and fabrics!
Other Hats at 98c and Up!
A lovely style with lace trim­
med surplice top. Tea rose ill
sizes 32 to 40. Important with
your Easter ensemble!
Others to $2.95
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Costume!
, 1
LoOk! "Archer"
PURE SILK HOSE
$1.00
,I
Sheer-ringless! New Spring
coiors to match your Easter cos­
tume.
Other Hose At 79c and $1.15
"
',\ j
j ",10,'
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"
BULLOCI-J TIMES ....�In Ule BeadorCeorrla"Where N atareSmil""",81IlJueh Count,In the Heartur Georgia"Where NatureSmll..."From Bulloch Tim .... March 20, 1930.
Jake Fi"", Statesboro merchant,
bought mercantile business of R. S.
Edwards & Co., Claxton.
R. F. Lester; age 77. one of States­
boro's oldest and most honored citi­
zens, passed to his reward,
Revival services will begin March
30 at Methodist church; the pastor,
Rev. E. F. Morgan. will be asaisted
by Ret'. George M. Acree. of Cor­
dele.
Hon. Steve Harris, of Savannah
will addrels the people of States:
boro Monday night in the court house
in the interest of the trade-at-heme
movement now being conducted by
local merchants.
Two Stotesboro girls, Mury Jones
Kennedy and Carolyn Blitch, eighth
grade students in Stotesboro High
school, won honors in a loose leaf
Current Topics COli test, sponsorod by
the American Press, Inc.
Edward W. Nonce. Statesboro's
oldest citizen, passed away last Sat­
urday after an illness of seven weeks'
was' 107 yea,." old on February 26th!
said he was 38 years old at the ou":
break of tho War Between the
Stotes.
Public notice is given that Sherifi'
-Tillinan has been directed by the state
.. undo county tax collecting authorities
to proceed with the enforcement of
uncollected tax fi fas under the pen­
alty of being ruled by the supreme
court; sheriff holds uncollected fi fas
totaling $25,000 .
.
Statesboro's new military organiza­
tions were inducted into service Fri.
day evening with fitling exercises
which were directed by Adjt. Gen­
eral Homer C. Parker, a8sisted by
General Peyton. of tho National
Guard, and Liout. Col. Arthur Mc­
Collum. state quartermaster and
United Stotes property disbursing of­
ficer.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 [c
.
Statesboro News, Established 1901
vOllsohdatcd Janunry 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established to 17-ConsolidateJ December U, 1020.
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Series of Educational Showlngs
To Be Given Throughout
Bullooh, County,
MARSH AND LINGO
HAVB NEW AGENCY
·RoyaltyWEDDING 01<' FLOWERSAT WEST SIDE SCHOOL' Paper Festival
Will Handle Nash, Plymouth
and DeSoto Cars at Present
Location on East· Main.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullocb Times, Marcb 18, 1920.
S. C. Banks purchased from J. M.
Mitchell Il far'll tract of 135 lie","
five miles southwesb of Statesboro·
paid $13,500 .
•
W. C. Akins succeeds firm of Wil­
son & Akins; .firrn carries line of
""rm Implements, hardware, buggioo,
wagons and unde,rtaking buaineas.
Instructions have been received by
Dr. Wirthlin, �ederal inspector in
charge of cattle dipping work in Bul­
loch. to begin dipping 'cattle on April
5th.
. South Georgia Land Company
opens for business in Statesboro;
incorporators are J. R. Nichols. L.
B. Otomer and J. P. Addy, formerly
of Greenwood, S. C.
J. A. Franklin, of Midville, bought
one Hampshire boar. Lookout Long­
. fellow n, "regarded as the greatest
Hampshire boar ever sold in the
.south;" price paid,. $5,0001
Establishment of 11 brining station
'It ,IStatesbol"(l is a""urOO, th!l,;.bWliness
men having 'already subscribed 'the
necessary capital stock; will J""nish
free cucumber seed to' the farmers
of Bulloch.
'
Statesboro' and Wayne.boro High
Schools will .hold joint. debate here
Friday night on the subject, "Resolv­
ed that county superintendenta of
schools shauld be elected in 'principle
as eity school superintendenta are
elected."
At the meeting of the county"com-'
miasioners Tuesday new road m.a.chln­
ery to the value of $11,000 was pur­
chased, which consists of a tractor
of improved make which wnI be
placed on the roads as 800n as it
con be delivered by tho factory.
K. E. Watson. of Register, was
elected president of the state Hamp­
shire Breeders Association at their,
meeting lnst week in Cochran; nt
the auction sale the next day Me"Brs.
Wataon & Akins "bought four of the
best sows offered. representing an
outlay of $2,400."
'(Jnlted Farmers' �ndel\lvor To
Ascertain Facts· About Cost
.
of Feedillg' Livestoc:k.
Facta pertinent to the oost of feed­
ing calves for a trwcy market should
be available under local conditions
after the flit stock: show and sale 'to
be held here April 11.
The liVBtock oommittee i. giving
ton special prizes to tho (-H club
members and F. F. A. members who
submit the oo..t records and the moat
accurately kept reeerds, J. E. Hodges.
gcnc_t1l1 chairman of the ahow, an­
nouncca. 1'hese special prizes are I
inserted, 11.1'. Hodges declares, for
the purp,o"1' r>f &"8thenng data on the
elC{lCJlBO of �eeding out cattle in this
section by the use of bome-grown
feeds as much aa possible. Some of
From Bulloch Times. March 23. 1910. tho cattle OD feed are eating cotton
New train service over Central; seed meal and othe.r bought feeds. Harold A. Connor. of tho tobacco
doublo daily pnssenger schedule he- These recorda will all be anelyaed section, U. S. D. A., WashingtoD, .D.
tween Dover and Dublin. after the show to detaemfne the most C .• and L. E. Farmer, extension mllrk-
Dr.. D. E. McEachern i, just com­
]>Ieting a handsome home on Savan- profitable
ration. eting ,\!,ocialiat. AthelUl. will conduct
nah avenue and will Occupy n about Mr. Hodges stated that the school toblle"'! gruding schoou. 'for 4-H cluh
the first of April. ch.ildren from every school in tho mem�rs in the c.ounty Friday "nd
J. A. Brannen purchased Crom W. eounty will. be pormitted to attend the Monday.
C. Parker a small lot between their I 'J1he speclalL,to will be at Stilson at
·homcs on Zctterowc.r avenue; price
8 'ow and sale. H. P. Womack, coun-
paid. $800.. ty school SlJpe.rintendent,
adviaed Mr. 10:30"a. m. Friday. and at Ogcechee
Revival services will begin Sunday Hodges. tlUlt arrsngements would be that
afternoon at 2 p. m, Monday
morning at the Methodist church, to made to. transport the cbild.ren to they will be at Esta at 9:30 lL m.,
continue for two weeks or longer;. tho show, Nevils at 11 a. m., and WarDDck at
Rev. E. M. Overhy, the pastor, will
do the preachin::-. A get-togetber
is planned for all 1:30 p. m.
Mayor's court Monday morning 4-H clubsters and F, F. A. members'
When the.servicen of these spec"'l­
netted $9.0; John Mikell WIIB asseas- and the farmer" entering cattle in the ista were requested it "'88 thought
cd $5 ,for· wife-beating; a hump on sbow on the night ot April 10 .. Din- that it would be possible to g<!t them
John's forehead indicated he had suf-
'!ered. some. severe Ji�lm himsell.
ner will t)e sery,ed the group 'and an to go to every seMol in the eounty. of the Earth,:' May 1.8 to 18,
''Do
Eight new automobiles,receiTed in .education,wlprogrnm
on livestock"pro-- ·lI<lwever ...·it-was 'possible to -procure' 'Unto':Anill:ll\la'·:; May 20. to .20. "Pmc
Stotesboro during the <vel!k; five"ate driction arranged by the Rotary Club; them fot' tbesJe·'tw. da}'ll only and WaJll to�.::PrOfi.t"..:and·'''i·,:·f.ll!dg.. My
Reo run-abo.uts for we hy J. E. the Phamber of Commerce, the Jun- 'cllib meeting's "'ere· already schedulod H�art", and May;,:17,
to Ju.� 1. �'LivE>­
Bowen; on� Is a 40-horsepoW?r Chal- ior Chamber· of Commerce and the ior Uie..e· lffiiilts.· , 8tock and Hl!llkin4""a"d aI,� :"Spring
m.ers-Detrolt for Brooks SImmons,
I'
.
'
..
and two are seven-passenger Wintons
UnIted Georgta Farmers. These Cl�IC , Fa:rmers inte.reated., in� learning ShOW8'BJ1d Bea.f C&tlle"1'1!
•
'I
for J, E. Donehoo and C, W. Bran- organizatioM o.re spon.soring the show �on'lething
llbout grading tobacco are· Th""" films.,.:;.re procllfClll by the
nen. and sale. invited to attond' these moot;i!rgs. UGF from "the eJCteruriqc.. ,!",rvice of
NeW1!88tl� school closed with up- . However, Mr. Connor will d.CocD88 the U_ S.. D. A.. as ed�onal films
propriate exercises last Frida,.; hav- Mus1-c Festiv'al At' grading "t the county' meeting o.f the .and will be shown free of charge.
mg part on the program were Mary
.
Alice Rushing. Laurie Anderson. College Monday United.
Georgia. F""",ers Fr,irla,. Il'he local chapter now.has a modem
Lottie DeLoach,'. Mary Strickland; . night \it 8. p. m, in the court
hou,,". motion picture projector with' all the
Beulah Tidwell. Dessie Andenoon, A coUege mu.sic festi:val, the first Five Hundred Kl.dg
neceIIsary equipment to put 'on these
Zada RU8h\ng, Gestle DeLoach and ednutional pictures in aI1 the com-
,1. R. Roach. to be held ff}r college. in the state. . .. ··th h
Savannah Pres., March 21: "Hon. will be staged at the Georgia Teach- Were Sold Last Week
munlt,es lh connection W1 ot er
Raif Simmons, candidata for con- er. College Monday, Ma?Ch 25, with
phases of ita program.
gress from the First District, was in colleges from throug"out the .tate 'rh
Savannah today and before leaving
" e oo-operstive kid sale moved MERCHANTS' GROUP TO
told a reporter of the Savannah Pre"" participating. 384 head of Kids Saturduy and 117 DISCUSS EARLY CLOsING
that the rumors of his withdrawal Miss Catherine Kennedy, of Sa- head Thursday, Witb the approach-
from the congressional rIIee were vannah, chairman of the Georgia Lng of the Easter ."""on the denumd A meeting of the Statesboro Mer-
without fOUlldation." Federation of lItl3ic Cluba, is 8PODBor� f kids'
An. interesting demonstration at the
or mcreased to the poin.t thaI; chants Association ..�U be held in
possibilities of wireless telephone ing
the event which will be difl'Cted there were not enough kids to sopply the court house next Tnesday after­
was given in Statesboro Monday; hy Ronald J. Neil. of the Teache,." the demand. The oo-operative sale noon, March 26, at 2:30 o'clock,
for
conversatioll was carried on betwecn College. price was $1.46 per head. the purpose of diseuS\ling closing
two brick walls a distonce of about Colleges in the Unive""ity S=tem The kids were butchered at Con I f th to f h
twenty feet; the invention promises to
�... - p ana
.
or e 8 rea or t e Bummer.
Tevolutionize the telephone bnsines";
as well as private and, denominatlon- Mallard's slaughtering hoose,. then' All merchants are urged to be pres­
object at pres.mt ia to sell stock in f!ltschoola thronghoot the��ta�.f.will packed ,(n.' ice and sh.ipped to New; .�Jlt and �ba';e "� voice in the decia-'
the company. participate in the '""tival. York by Joseph Fav•• SaTannah.
United Georgia Farmers hns arrang-
The United Georgia Farmers or­
gani1.a'tion will bold ItS Weekly meet­
ing. Frid,ny night at 8 p. m.. :Instead
of the usual Saturdayafternoon meet­
ing. W. H. Smith. president, an­
nounces,
Tho members prooent two weeks
ago voted to try holding tho mectingw
at nigbt through the bWlr crop sea.-
80n.
L. F. Martin. chairman of the pr0-
gram committee, stated that the
prograrn Friday night will include
a frcc motion picture'show that every
member of the farm family will en­
joy. The feature of thn program wiII
be a tobacco grading demorurtration
conducted by Harold A Conner, tobac­
co specialist from the·U. S. D. A:.,
Washington, and L. E.' Farmer. ex­
tension marketing specialist, AtheDs.
Community meetings 'were held at Fire which originated from an UD-
Delmas RUBhing'. 8tore' Monda,.' known eanse completel,. dcstroyed
night. Brooltlet Tuesday nlgbt. StII-· ·the home occupied by the J.
F. Up­
son Wednet!da,. night and will be at chqrch family. on Brqad otreet, at
Warnock Thursda,. night: The 'de- 1 o'clock Monday; destroyed also a
tails of the 1940 AAA·provam·a'nd number of,� out�uildinga; es�
[arm plan.•beeta were diaeWI_t ,af- tended to the �bY,terian chlll'l:b BIId
ter tlie"trti"c"sliow_ �,. damaged the roof of ·the build-
__�_�...,._--,_. I'
,
ing; burned the Sunday """ool �
Far"'ers Are Guests. room. and serioualy threatened other�.. huildi�ga in the asmo bl®k faelng
At Tuesday I,.Uncheori on 'Zettcrower avenue. The honae de-
_'
_,._ " 'r s.troYed was the proPl'rty of Mrs. H.
Three outatandlng f�ers of 'Bul- D. Anderson. �Housca on the op"""",,
loch county, me",beLir' of.'the laild'uae 'side of the hlock ....ere the W;· B.
committee of the' ,U.nited Geo� 'Sharpe home and the H. D. And�
Farmers. were gu,,;,!>' ;of' the Cham- ,home.' .
ber of Commerce at liu:,chjlOn �,. Mr. Upchurch stated that � was
by invitation of that hOlly. .at home when the fire was
Their cominp; was in p·ll,."uaJiee of but that it was 80 fill advancticl that
the program of ·oo-\>p,\ration between it W1l8 impo88ible to SaTO an,.' fnnU­
the Chamber of Commerce and the ture from the home.
Carmers of the COtInty planned by Two firemen, Hobert.Davis and Roy
President Henderson, and, these gen� Parker, were quite .�riously burned
tlemen-W. H. Smith. W. R. An- while fighting the tlames.
derson and J. H. OIliO'-were invited
to dis""ss sO'methlng' of the methods
by which the hnsinesil men of State<r­
boro might assist them. in their work
of agricultural betterment. Mr. AD­
de'rson was chief spokesman [or tbe
gToup, and .he made a very. ple&1ling
preseniation-.';;' aome facts touch.ing
these problems.
SPECIALISTS LEAD MOTION PICfURE
GRADING SCHOOLS PROGRAM GIVEN
Beginning Friday and ConUn­
uing Tltrough Monday Five
Classes 1'0 Be Conducted.
The Bulloch county chapter or
cd for a series of motion pictures to
he psod in community meetings and
the co.�nty meetings through Mny.
W. H. Smith, president, a�nounces.
March 23 to 30. the "Tree of Life"
will bo shown in the county; April
1 to 6, the "�astcr Farm�rtt; April
,8 to 13, UCont�l.of Wor.pis in Hogs";
April 15 to 20, "You. and Your
Child".; April 22 to 27, "Wine Land
Uac Pays"; April 29 to May 4.
"Screw Worms"; May 6 to ll, "Salt
ion o·f the matter.
MUSIC GROUPS TO
PR�ENtOONCERf
Vocal and Inslrumental Pro­
grum Given at High School
. Sunday Afternoon.
.IJt the aboo� thd ,'m�",t.er.
W!I() ill' boldlng a mooting at LiI;.
Gr:ang'O. the Firat Baptist church baa
aecured·Dr. T. W. Tippot(, 'iioeretarr
Srindu,. �hool department�' Georgia
Baptist Baptist CODTention. to preacla
next SORday morning and evenln..
IDr. TIppett WU8 paBtor of· Georrla
'ehnrche. for mauy Yllllra befo,"" be-
8Obool work and he has a wlda rep.
eoming the IllIUier in Georgia SnDda,.
utatlon as a gTeat preacher.
Dr. Tippett hrought tho addr_
Oll Rally Day in the First Baptist
church hero several years ago and
many, remembering him very pleas­
antly. are looking forward to thiu op­
portunity of hearing hIm again. The
pastor .taten that Dr. Tippett alwaya
intereste his audience nnd preacbell
" powerful, Ohrist-centered message.
With this unusually fine preacher
this church is anticipating two gTeal
services for Easter Sanday, and ear­
dially invites all who arc not engaged
at other churches to worship with
them' at 11:30 in tho morning and u.
8:00 in, the evening.
'Fire Destroys Home;
Also Damages Churcll
SINGING CONVEl\'.TIOl,'i
Tho Bulloch L'ounty Singing CoD­
mention Will meet at MiddlegTound
school, in the Blitch district, on the
first Sunday in April for the uanaJ
allllay sing. Dinner wiD be ",,"ell
on the ground. All aiagers are in­
vited.
